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■ >lly lei
eJ. written I. there no Kma to utafy 

The eouT. deep Knag thirst 1

And then my fainting .pint drooped 
Id de* end deep deep* $

TB1 e enlm vaiee efl kind ly said,
" Le* op,-» see is there !"
I raised the eye of faith and sew 

The living water nigh—

iwe,J Chptsin Oeerge Henry Orey; Mejpf Ephin- 
*,( Knee. T.C t UeuL-Cel Frederick Charte.
pel WOK *
ifc,, Orndi !h> a It. ««Hi * <v Hi* Royal Kgiieeee 
i*,! the tree »W« et V.-.Ue. — Lieoten.n: 
1*1 ; Oerwral Baron Kolia., Chsmbrrlain Count 
me | Funtinatefa, Lieutenant-Col. Tee Oberniu,

eed Captain De Lucadoe.
wet Gentlemen in wailing ee hie Royal Highix*. 
A a# the Dahe ei Saxe-Coburg and Oetha.—Major 
leap Tea Bréton and X. Smear, 
tick Oentl.ei.i In Waiting on his Reyal Hlghieee

and lying
belong to the highest cjrefas af society. Fee to-wriura after the Uriag £ 

of the 0iMt sunee, Lady Rimall, the wMa ailed Jehe Bee-ii of the great polltleal .no
™v piaied away. It h to __
idia -art looà «or the 
m reliable history of canZ 

M addition to their w* 
•ewetiie and theological Hto.

plating the last details, and ell of•ell, or Earl Baas.lL ae he ie
A ehont went through the Magda», a call to area

peel, eed with al «he
The Hon heart of England to ita living The huge and of her Mweery and tor law Priam *

of Our Lord, placedupon the con.ider.tioa of ming, an well knowa by Me
The leg whew glorious various sulgecta. Thaw hy Oeerge IIIto the•T COPIES let to bat Me fight.greetdeallo.de with the af the

at Anvaecno Shits ft The fugitive and exile—the ef the fete
addition! vaiee to thorn ef «heI drank deep draughts and

the bale ef Brahe*—Coeat da Lannoy.which have been adopted lor their gui- W M thew the Original Edition Are drinking .till with
in waiting an Ms Royal Uighnoasthe sen.
ef Flendere M«jor Burnell.ae the hire ef the red end gold. When all wan

Oeotlemaa in waiting en hie Royal High Dees

k^eof the four Review*, 7 qq
&*•*"*" •*
tweed s Magaeiae, * *
weed aa< one Review, son
hewed end two Reviews, 7 on
wood end dues Review., • *
hood eed the leer Reviews, |u iw .
kntin the Bute where iseaed will he w
! reived et par.
N—A discount of twenty-five per raw.
fv* prices will he allowed 10 Clehe order-
hervoopiei of any one ee mare of the
f Thu.—Fuer c pie. of Blackwood,
rviews, will be seat to one address fcr

lend, hg
the Dale ieAs the tele of liant*

any need, they end**.y»ft|t«iic |idzllignut. on hi. Orend Dues!To ephoid her injarad with theef the
totoetsfigfo* ness the Prtned Lent, ofef Nr ** Oed*, ie k* still «oaring m the right 

ef the pale «Huer mBwilmf tinndàd of HerIn thie eervtee tory take part in the terweller.The Bible Wemee In
Oentiens» in waiting ee Us Htyfititoc the Ka-*aB beneath a sli-England's might.

and pantos, era, ef wMeh R harmed Uhuleep Sindh—Colonel Oliphant.And whetWith her old vi, Mat Goo bail efenterprise, to our late visit to Europe, that to
il Ite Mill or 1RS cm moc*»u»—«sraasaixothat which istereeted ne so

been. Mshue wül—the mighty an early hour. •owow or nu utils mixes astsws.London by that noble
Me etyi* and* St John’s At thebear the honorable end appropriate tide of MB1- bonwr two ee these mum us wees

reedy—her Wooden wall* at St. John’s theseClearerWe had reed .good deal of theble-womro.1 the veriest out law wasd, and during this time the etoefousts of society? V erily they receivehearth-stone end from altar—God Bats to the Valets of hie
dent reward, to their oh growth to divinethe Qüesx, they cried 1 The Frame of Wake bow up uithknowledge, grass and tMa, efwith the ah, with e dull great fortitude, end though he, like ail the reel.Of course, one of the tret objects of these Bi- bfach. Theleaden sky sbovi,.fii reases f the and Mr. R. &. Oowto>. st tones gaen wap rolmpmsaibls bursts of tests.ordered by the Sevionr that we should bio women le to aepply ell those persons to theirwed but Foum Up * the Monarch’s bidding ee vest an army but lew visiters to te the ataaat te reetieie hiehe .evidentJpseveral days at the boeee of • deer IHeed, Mr. reed, with the XewTeetament or than el Mr. TUh, Mr.the town, fcr the faniinge. tho«gk R eoaid be eeen eomatimot, <ro*Alexander Lombard, e at Oseeva, dur- the entire Bible. Bet to doing this the spirit ofprice in Orest Hriuin of the flse Peri the emptyTheir vary gathering shook the lend and terrified psoriasis ef the Chepri and Cee- Ibe working ef Me emteieeanae. that the effortwith Mrs. Ran-ing the Confcrseee, tois fill pereeeeni. industry, frugality,and self-reliance ie collivat- the Knights ■I Mr. White,tie, and none ween une lee ,wlm|*r Mag endurance. The Dukeed by inducing the* to subscribe for the Scrip- nected with the Crntlfc end toair friends. AtThe lifting of the gauntlet like ef finni|.<,»hm» whs woe devotedly mtaehed toFtmer's Guide. lures, end pay fcr the* by weetiy pay aunts of 11 o’clock • strong for* ef Ike A the An creed parafa to whom he Mm* e strongpenny or half-penny, if their do net per le Me tom Royal Highborn—M. ftef all thetook np the deeply moved, and «apt Mara-larger subscription*. Thesearil them to Chepri Royal, end fif*distant shore.* Practical Agriculture. The CeewaMrs. Ranyard, whoItie now

Before the ancient Lion, Columbia's Engle gneete specially invited gad them who of Premie, ten. wee equally afiacted.dee.be(under God) muet, mois than anyrnnaae, F. R S., ef Edinburgh, and Bible-women ; and it Ie wonderful to see how 
punctually they a* paid! They receive the 
books when they make their first subscription, 
end h ie seldom that they do not fcithftiDy re
deem their pledge to pey their penny or half
penny at the appointed time.

The true principle of inducing the poor recip
ients ef tine manifold Christian kindness to do 
afi they can to help themselves, pervades the 
whole moveamnt.

sms toof the building hod, bytake pail to ‘. Pee Rule Prime Arthur's griefconsidered the originoter of the good work, be- Mr. Henry Brawn.in the Yale ;e, New Haven. * Shortly afterwards •At fit. George’» red ef theOctave. ^h - - -   AI- h—^ — Tl M.t IS fnkaaaasurgeons u> me ism noju nignnss#.1600 page., end eel lamni a— n. klJ. |»am hnljiiBfi II i« mV aaIVOpi LO PStft W Umm fifiW ■V*lWfw Wm wj W
ween red and ewritoa, and the mere Were |uo- 
ring down Me cheeks «a he entered the Chepet 
As the) weed * the heed ef their fcthee’weaên, 
the Frtuee ef Wetoe taroed aud epohe, epperent- 
ly, e he ntklng wnmto, for efcer this Prie* 
Arthnr, fcr • minute er m, seemed te hear up

people, «specially the* ef her oh ees, to that Berg.-Mxj. W. R. Judd.ef the■HR those who hue beneath iu folds hod dared immense dty, which bee ne large e population Mr. W. M. ArnotLold England's power regtomnt shrouded incrage, in endpeUlshed, and in order I# glee ■ the entire Bute of Pennsylvania, and has Rittlwg nfriiri—Ijr tothe publishers base resolved up iu position before theextent ef twelve miles to length end eight in Royal Highnem.the Chepri Royal.evil hour. width. Aesong the three millions of le Me leu K.lare for the two Voli aho ee duty to thewho inhabit R the* to, w to wdl known, 1A cry went through the kingdom,—« mighty wail to theto California and vest amount of ignorance, degradation, vice, and The plan of treating them along hafollowed by a Physical Extraordinarytiring may be seid of Edto-
roa of the 8d LifcU nu tbs Old -Book of toe Firm." 

"t'Xl of.‘b* ,bo’« publics ties 
1 be addreewd (post paid) to tbe Pal

Ceosaao Boors * Ce.,
Ne. SS OoH .trees* Teel 

B. 0. FULLER, 
Halifax.

burgh, Glasgow, Porto, Vienna, Neptoe, New help for those who a* willing to help themselves.bowed the heed— Chaplains to Me leu Royal HighnemOuerde, who were geve • through the building,the dirgeevery ether large city in Christendom. And the eBsct la wooderfuL It ie net the givingA pole white horse was standing all wet with to the whale The Rev. Lord Wriot has toy The Bov. Prêt A P.drawn up to single fib that all the tittle Mow’, fortitude gave way,and the world entire. Not thee London to ef a Bible or a Tenet, and saying, “ Be yeghastly foam. raw atrip ef lightroed by which the Kneeri. and, Mdfiif Me fcw to Ms handkerchief, heiront now than it was a hundred ye STS ago j ed, be ya Hotbed.’ ReligionBribes the atatriy entrance of Windsor’s royal end ef The Very Rev. Dean of The Bee. Professor sobbed es * Me very homt nee breaking.Urn contrary, we have no doubt that to to carried to Umm people at the time that the ne* * the Beet ef thewore dm m naiu. auvics.welfare are earedNot now without the palace, within the foe stood This-was hid to guide the Fomin Royalscarves, sword-knots,far, and this by the An toeIn the Hoorn Patk w*to that of thetaialy bee to grin the hearts of the obdurate and uf toe Burial Hurries,thrir princely the heevy Meenpthe ef toe ChapelHome Artillery,wicked, to me not only the tfan ynt Ut kb, ssiih tbs ^otdg1* wsbh wee to he MeAl*-*Ghmfi Cegtoto Tnhieg. 
Repeemntori* ef Hie Majesty the King ef 

Hanover.
Lieut-Gee. the Hoe. Sir Edward Cuit, K.C.H., 

Keprmeelative ef hie M^jeaty U» KMg ef the 
Belgtona.

M. de Beebeeh, Representative of Me Msjsety 
the Kh^ of Baioey.

CoL Bnddein, Repraeenud* of H. R. Highnem 
the Grand Dube of Mecklenburg-StrvUti.

to Lon- atoo theare usually of the ef lb. Ci oft At toethe foil choir to theNo sword lew from he eeabbard,
eepeeietiy thenar-doe. In many ribs Superintendents, ” who are often of the highest, ef the tint portion, the bier bed areptraised to mve

mingling with them to awe tinge to the ef thewho there the
illy mosed np toe ieriieeef tidewho bedto their trials, and encouraging them to every with hetheir Qaeen, yvt with an invitation to attend theattempt, to pen through them by day or by 

night. How are them people to be elevated 
and sated ? How is the blamed Gospel to be 
made to reeeh them f For after nil, si to «he 
only lever which can raise up such children of 
fallen humanity from the depths of their dégra
dation, end make them worthy of the name of 
men and women. Thie wws n serious question. 
It had become manifest enough that the Onapri. 
ne pranehed to the eburehm to their neighbor-

1 knew toet my Re-not a lance might stir, readied .Windsor hy e .peris!the right Hy !Oh, thie û beginning * last 
There are one hundred end risty of them Bibb- 
women to London, (m we he* mid,) with their 

districts,” their “ missioo-rooma,’* their “ su
perintendent»," without counting the co-opera- 
tors, who muet extol to many district». But wc 
hope that there wO, before many years pem 
away, be a thousand Bible-women, end more to 
that great dty, the mission-room of rech 1 ra
diating point of the Christianity which the Sa
viour and Hie Apoetlse Uught and tihutrated by 
their lives. Last year the Bibb-women to Loo- 
tom sold, et e low rate, 10,000 copies of the Sa
cred Scriptures to the poor people to whom they 
ministered, end paid over to the Brit eh end 
Fomin Bible Society, through their - Superin-

Though pleading prayers urent up to heaven thro’ taglon. They hy eeenegm provided
ef her. * the elation, end All the

11 o’clock. In thethe Chapel Royal of the late Prince stood to the nàte mto the ef dm The Controller and Equerry to her R. Highnem 
the Dnehem of Cambridge— Lieut.-Colonel 

Meme Pur*».
Ae Bquany to hie Royal Higiaam the Dubs ef 
Oemheidge—CoL the timJ* Macdonald, C^. 
An Equerry to Me Boyri Highnem the Priam of

thrir hero pelt.
the bier pmeedi htl seemed deeply moved, eedfar theTo shield their Sovereign’s honor, but not her all the qui e auditor. With the

hevtog been word» of tbs paamge, 11 We broughtef theMlftoe,Lew to e quiet chamber a stately fin* 
And to the hush ef tiddmght n noble !

dying,—
Of etrintom name, of gifted mind, pi 

and kingly bee,
Of knightly deed», end lofty soul, the 

Saxon race,

peoweriDn began to be farmed shortly before IS nothing min this world," the tow wee meved upthat ito’clock. It had very slowly, he gorgeous pullit, and price* within reach of sB, 
attention.
CUwpa Rmudf, without the sUght- 
aiuuie every hour, and eentom- 
its to debilitate the room delicate 
comes the prefect enemy to all 
g Com pi sets, from that terror to 
imiag Cough, to eid age with im 
•Hoarseness, and Complaints so 
ic Speakers and Singers, it to with-

kfsr, a certain Remedy fcr Nens-

abould ton* the Caetto hy the Bu Oeeqpa’i gin, bearers, who slowly wheeled it torn aid with »np to the dale, fcr the ef the him. Wrim—Major Teeedrie. CJL, V.C.
bute raKgioae tracts, end e*n the fleered Ve
in* liaiaod to do hot little good, for many 
could not read, and fcw had any disposition to 
te do so. Even the Sunday-schools labored 
under great disadvantage, tor the children we* 
drawn from the* haunts ef vim fcr an boor or

rail» were draped with MachChepri through Henry Vllts bet at before the eloth-eui vredH. F. PansGsiby, Crierai Men. A. Hardings,la» hour tide
CJL, and CoL Hen. A. Oordon, Ç. B.

reached. Those walking at the tost of lbs Surpm
filed a# to the right and toft to the bier nreiedCbIdménathiag oftooted at the foot of

love, the power ef The Sqamay to Weiring to the •TheLmdBeyond the might ef as they amid «Hearn eOeraa, en the yet whence autoPaget, Cbekreturned to Urn Caatieef thie 1» he lowered out ef right fcr ever. The pailto Waiting to dmTooth-Ache, Ear-Ache, Bows Trail down the regal purple, * who warn fcr beams toi* their eland raw lew crape-enteredMrs. Ranyard had long thought ef the almost st toet to M.GM.to the Lowerof Insanity and Dtptm the Rnyri varit to till the esrvtorb The Lead to Writing to toeIn England's royal household Death reigni the the edgethat the nmetyRanyard told Sydney, m Lead Chamberlain, stood at the tootcountered to attempting to•Ache, and Nervous Sick of the Piof the lap to front ef thelord of alL foetas hie with Lord Cwtieteese, tiw Mon.ef thethaw people. But at length, after many ex peri- worked fromit to a certain cure, and ealls for moat The Lead aftheA stricken Queen, a weeping wifc, bod» to the the only exwp-it notf Thereto and Ms. Mwah. GarterOn tins the
drat her head of God’s children to London, Kdia- ea the tight. The Pria*and benevolent plan of reaching them, which she 

is now carrying into effect with wonderful suc
cès». We will describe it in few words.

First of all, she .electa a district composed of 
a number of blocks of buildings, right to the 
amtot «f «Ma degradation, immorality, and mis
ery. A room of eoraidcrabto ri* meat be 
found and plainly bet comfortably furnished

OTLB.e, and amtomnt to the Tolu Anodyne 
kmedy, when cam* to which they me 
mevattd by Indigestion, BUisnansm, 
Mac all the requirements of » gentle 
fomUg PAytic, but seldom mote than 
Id ae » dose.
I to children they are e sere ew*. 
b reliable preparation, mye, "Bend 
û be found will all dealer», or will be 
the Proprietor; and real character

The Prie* ef Wales and dm Boyd mourners 
mmmhtod to the Dak Room, hat did rat farm 
pert of the procamion. They we* conveyed to 
the Chepri to private naiafagas before the coffin 
was planed to the hearse, passing through 8c 
George’s gatm; tote the Low* Ward. In the 
•rat carriage were the Pria* ef Wales, Prince 
Arthnr, and the Duke ef lexo-Cehnig. The 
Crown Prince of Pruaaia, the Duke ef Brabent, 
•ad the Count of Flaaden followed to the next 1 
and to the other» were the Dee da Nemours, 
Prince Louis of Hama, Prince Edward ef Sexo- 
Wsimcr, and the Mahangeh Uhuleep Sing, with 
tbe gentlemen of their nqjiarivi suite». Scarce
ly had they alighted at Me doer ef Wetmy'a 
Chapel, fromwhlah thiy ngaa sanitoaiad through 
the Chapter Boom to dm deer ef the Chepri 
Royal, 10 he in rs.rlinam «0 mmt the coffin, 
when the liât minuta gmt fired in the distance,

AodtikeihelewKeettohmrerim.ee Liverpool, Dahlia. New Yeak, with Pnom Arthur and the Duke ofthey slasriy rink -# -I-L. *11--------«t— k,fn|,01 ifigui. onoruj ueiore The Choir ef Wifcr her dead. every eth* large diy in Chrin- st the heed ef11 the chief The Caeaas af Winds*.might of arms, whetOur deeds ef strength, eg many ef each entetp* the coffin, sod the ethertandem,» to the orderThe Dana ef Wtodma-Tho Hen. Very Rev.unavailing thing» Gerald Wetleeley, D.D.wet hy dm King of end degraded, to whtoh the GospelBriarethe «Met
sheet ef the Mth Psalm, "I arid Twill take

and savingOh, royd lady, widowed lift, <mr tears must M 
with thira*

Though impotent to shelter from death thy bourn- 
hold shrine 1

Thy lew to en» and Fraud's Pad ae* thee, 
gracious Queen 1

And give thee grace to seek His face, eed on 
His strength to Men.

May He defend thy seeptro agrirat such foe> 
endeavor, /

hggfi in my way» that I rat with myhy Mar Majesty, wave till nearly Vsivst OtoMea, by Lient Coi Lead Osa ageabet* thAible-we-But we my no, mes» k»V pest 11, tbe to mri* bring Sir Georgewith a carpet, chaiifc table, ate. Then a pious, 
intelligent, pandent, and sealou 
found, that M willing to nndert 
• 44 RihU-woman ” or idîmmn 
farnOim of that district The* “ Bihle-women," 
ra « f-i—1- missiansritii" for that is their true 
thie, are generally of the humbler dssew, who 
ran enter into the wotk far » proper compensa 
lion far their turn and lebor. They ara «boise 
for their piety, knowledge of the Scriptures, and 
concern tor the salvation of others. Generally 
they have hod some experience to teaching to the 
Sabbath-eebool, jutd in visiting the poor. Orest 
rare ie necessary to choosing them women, be
came of the many qosiillcstions which the work 
demands.

But supposing the Bible-woman is found ; the 
next stop to to instal her in the room fitted op for 
her which will be the centra of ber laboura and 
her horn* during the day ; for the Bibto-women 
spend their nighu at their own houses. Hour» 
are daily spent in visiting and convening with 
the families of her district, and yet the Bible 
woman Is much in her room, for it is the piece 
where she meets thorn who desire to see her and 
and converse with her alone. It to also her

this month. In our neat we shell giw the Orey. He toe* ef the marie died away the pUtisr* «• 
which the Mae etoed wee slowly lowered till the 
stific ililif wgp level with toe fiwr- The pell 
wae then dtopntad around it equally * »ti «nies, 
se m to sever all toe open mg toiling to the depth 
below, sad the Ctoh and FieU-Mmehnisiaaqpite 
warn pleaed at the head and taab *TbeHee.««l 
Bra. Gerald Wedasley, Dean of Windsor, then 
edveneed t# the Cammneion nabs .ed ie a lei-

L. HUXNEWELL, Proprietor. hie lato BoyriGeneral Rules Omt*ling to Aram,the token of
ef Me Into Boyri High new, borne epee n Bleakall wholesale sod retail deniers every Toeatogtoo, the Duke of Velvet Cushidh, by the Esrl Spencer, Groom» within reach of all.

of signature over cork of genuine

1 Forsyth and E. G. Morton & Co., 
» k Co., Agents for Halifax, and for 
tiers in the British IVovinces.

ronde» to know that Mrs. tie, the Bert ef Dmhy, the of the Stefa to his Uu Boyal Highness.Banyerd * tit» author of the “ Miming Link,’ and M. Von do Weyer, the The Cowtrdkr to the Lord Thevolume that to fall of strikingmoat interesting The Knighu af Chemheriato’s Department, Into of HJL Horae-and inridenta iriattog to the labours of etthehnsknf thethe Bihle-women to London. She to also the eat to beet.
editor 0fa very valuable monthly periodical,

The Lead Chamberlain of Mar Majesty's Heaaa-titkd Th* Book mi Mimm, which to, to fact.RECEIVED, M.J.K. 1 New is Christ nmn from the deed and 
toe fini fruits if them that atopL” 

Fait. Once er twice dering tiw sriemo portum of
Lord Wmevperil.L’d the servi*, the Friom of Waite, Fni.cs Ar.

tour, toe Crone Prince of Frame, and Duka

hold—Vtoeouat Sydney,Record of the work of the Bihle-women, not
at tie Wesleyan Book Boom, London but to all the greet eitim of the nounced that theThe Waters of Life.

H» 1 every ora that «blwcth, some ys to the waters.’ 
A traveller o’er the desert waste.

Of mortal lite waa 11 
Weary and faint with toll and thirst.

And vet no water nigh, ,
And brilliant mirage forms would oft 

Around my path eppear, , (
They were most beautiful afhr— , )

But they were naught when near.

Pleasure, ot earth, e glittering boat,
Were thronged before my eye t *

And though but gilded toys at meet,
I grasped them eagerly,

First to my thin ting lip» was pressed.
The sparkling cup of mirth.

Bp tastele* were the draughts therefrom,
1 dashed the cup to earth.

And then with ardent bund I raised 
Friendship's all dstolmg hwwl ;

I falsely deemed there wae within 
Enough to fill the soul 

I drained the bowl with eager haste,
But deeply Unrated still 1 

Fto although pleasing to the taste,
The soul it could not fiE." "

And one by one, I drank in vain,
Each cup of earthly btise,

Lead Crivitia, of Culrom, mexactly at 12 o’clock the firstBritish isles and in Foreign lands,tC VIEWS of the Weeli yan Hoe. Artillery Company, ef which hie tote Boyal CoL the Hoc Sir C.of the Eastern British American to be- moved from under the Norman getaway. Slew-farm of benevolent labour for the poor B-Pbipp*. K-CLB.,Highnem WM Cofanai, wore hi» uniform, withorganised and efikebve.—dr. World, round the he* ef thely the cortege Treasurer to hi. late to Me fat# Boyrideep military meunrnig *11 who were «hue in-TWO DOLLABS EACH.
roe aeries of the above view» t.m 
the whole at the Ministers ef Ike 
ith the Canadian Deputation. (They 
St. John by a wlf-taught youth, 

1 of age—rare admirably executed. 
Women, of the art.

MELODEONS

Bound Tower into the Lew* Ward, tothrirplra* train their tant», in which they were attouUy 
jetoed hy raariy nil peasant in the ebotr. 
At toe and ef the lemon the etimr aaug the Ger-

LieuL-Gen. tbs Hoe.
CXOrey, Priva* fle-Thx Chbistux CoioirxiTT 1» Dama sera— by. Thera wm no military cretary t# Me late Marshal to his latethen sixteenA gentleman

throughout the iJgUlAffittttlaftJ Maras

ttudby De Boa.
knell of the Caatie hril the only TMa hymn, tike the chorale whieo folloWeU u at 

» to* portion of the servi*, erra faveurite 
chums wish the tote Fnem Consort, by «bom it 
to arid thrir eueia wmeeetpuawL bfaimpuwi- 
Me to imagine anything mure esqritoirly touch
ing tore the endaras to the tioes,

“•» fan asleep to .lamhrr dray, 
tiiimrar toot ,ran.j itodmy*

which wm chanted by the ehoir to wbtoperad 
toe* Ih* emend to moon through the beiiuir.g

her latriy rrrisitad the pleea. Groomwhich took* tbs
to M» latathae ef dm 14.000 torn Rl Highnem.weal knoik and theef the town rat athriving Christian pel twelve o’clock thatnot until twenty Cri.Fi DePI*,to be loudlye—ha* been lately read** 

1 at the
■8LEYAN BOOK BOOM.

down who hove the CM, Oi KHÂ, Eqrarvythe hear* arrived at the doer ef the Chapel
when tranquility and htoUuRoyalHigh-BoyaL where the Prince of Wafas and the other peels of the letoWL Highness.to meet titsgether at ateted times to sew tor tbemeelsw and 

tu, families, under her supervision and direc
tion, and to which crticke of clothing era wot 
to the poor. Withal, it to her oratory and ckap- 
et, where she meet* individuate at stated hours 
who desire to apeak to her about thrir mois, and 
where she holds the meeting, of her «dim” 
from time to time-es often » twice . week if I 
remember rightly. As the dam may consist of
forty «r «Ay P*"**» «* et“ w
it to nacreaory that the room be n Urge one, if

Oortnr King ef Aram Mr Otaries Young.
Mocxxee,

be plainly ■OLB TES nUXCX OT WAUg.will he
CIAL WESLEYAN aimoat every pert of tortoapaL Thnahwaathet,af *• «toy atThe arid, Mask, wbray

pa IS rieleek draw MM Royri Highnem Proes Asnrem,e VMM r WEDS HMD A T.
tolling fre* all the «pire» of Windsor, A rough
to fib the *ry chapel with their the Drimafef tightHi"»‘i| N. A afthe longaf fie O.orga'aCh.pripared with the

which thto thatthe The aopaat of thto In the grave rsawto.amongst some
With the Hi» Royal Highnem th» Crown Frira» of Prwde.whbgria<whh gtoemy ene at heat, ifChris

tos hand of the Hie Boyri Highnem the Buko de lsebsatto Ibet city, and that it wouldRBTISBMSHTB all attend at nee time, which to not probably the tbe rid into ef M.rather fhra, (rose The* rase, prat |1rs waS ISra 
Ttomfa.es.ef the *• U rapiers.

of the moat beautiful features to this bfae- ef tiw bely rondin m to JewCtototfUgeredsratira in thfa peprr- eed work to, that rawy ef AeAll the BnrapChristian lady of
that theFor hitter

TUI fra* CSrtoc1Î- (additional) PruSee-ilwr ef eueadriweyse 
teat church. There ars now
riri,B»M

Ura-t ad.rotSBSMibeuÉd»wenltit or Christian to*ef toe shew
bet «f

BO aooe ye bubbles
loisdraaeoi sdl 01. ji’M. sdfj)3dAûiitilS. i*6iu‘t la 1.vinos ufsw
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€%t Stebutial &t*u$tin

itethm »wh a testimonial na the follow™, 
”• "2 heehad ,T"7 opportunity of wit£ 
the dtSeutoee that lad to be encounter^
vnviM tn thia nnH •» :__i crVQ

past they: We judge thet the «afrit mode of determining 
God were the importait question. whether or not we aie 
are now a led by the Spirit of God, ia to ascertain whether 
ait mercy. ; we are being guided into the old paths of justice 
iption, and and mercy and humbly walking with God—is to 

enriched their souls with salvation, he had claims compare the fruits of the Spirit that ia within us 
of the highest order upon them. with the recorded fruits of the Divine Spirit—is

In no place, however, is this matter so admit- to learn whether the mind that was in Christ is, 
ably put as in that triumphant vindication of his also, in us. The first that distinguishes our lives 
own »-«l which St. Paul has given us. His will readily define the nature of the root that 
words are these, “ For the love of Christ con- penetrate» our hearts. Yet while we test all our 

botiüfeth ua, flnmiiu wy thus judge. A* if one conviction», all our imprima, all our Jnaprnaeious 
died for all, then were all dead : and that .He and all our acts by a faithful application of the 
died for all »h»t they which live »ho"ld not Holy Word, which ia the guide of our feet, the 
henceforth live unto themselves, but unto Him rule of our life, and the revealer of our condi- 
which died far them, and roee again.” No lan- tion—let us more earnestly than ever before pray 
'guage could be more explicit than this The that, to the fullest extent of the Divine promisee, 
condition in which he was found originally, and we may be plenteoualy endowed with all the 
from which he was saved, wee that of death ; and treasure* of the heavenly grace. Then, the 
that by this term he does not mean merely the growth of Christian virtue, the development of 
condemnation of death, but the reel absence of spiritual strength, the more facile discharge of 
spiritual life, ia evident from hi« putting in con- difficult duties, the more frequent recurrence of 
treat with it spiritual living, “ that we which lire, victory over temptation and sin, and the increas- 
thould lire not wnfo mrreefaes." But as by the ing nesmess and sweetness of communion with

CHOounged fa, that InI'*» wee bereaved
who are gew a pecular people the diOculties that had to b. encountcr^T* 

voyagMo tin. port at this inclement

Halifax, A. S., 6- is81
thu'^,1

| a seaman ; and they leave you „jlh _J~ül *
I cere wishes for your future ad,.-----”,
nappinese. “c

I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

J. W. Gordon, C. B.,
Huyai i'agiater, 

Commanding Troop» <m fjgj 
Meihounu Trampo*.

To Captain Hugh Auld,
Steam Transport Melbourne.—('Area.

Military Ixtkluoexck.—The steamehm 
Parana, with the Score Fusil.erGuardsoabrniS 
strived re Sydney on Monday evening, fib, 
will probably arrive here to-day or to-morrow 
After getting within forty miles of Bic, she had 
to return in consequence of the ice «round the 
ship.

The Grenadier Guards marched through tlw 
city on Tuesday, to the admiration of our eiti. 
sens. They certainly deserve the title of *• the 
flower of the British army."

A,b**’7 gale of wind prevailed at Bridgetown 
on the 2nd ituL The Hegieter sers—The tide 
wee unusually high at the time, and ef course 
the Bay of Fund y shore teas thoroughly washed t 
and ww are aony to repost that the Break water 
et Chute’s Cove is carried away, and «Rqm at 
Port Williams and Port George are seriously ia- 
juied. Many fish hensre. toe, sad other |~ pm 
ty were also swept away during the storm.—CM

A Military Til ko rath.—We underwm* 
that CoL Chadwell, of the Royal Engineer», whs, 

before he left London to tab* 
R. M. Steamship Mia was the

district.•d and broken voie» -for al k tkc Cfinpffi bumble of the evfi of sie.qr takan » tingle step toward» not His
learn that tlalthough diligent reformation P ■ that "Godly 

»__tbs sublima in bote of • spirit, tearing the
4 bet little to be large family tlc. ia a renew «orner* Gad, itvault, with aef misery. whom they brought up reapaetably-

tboe by Mr. Tolly, Mairie Lather’s hymn. removed to Canada Weak Our the want ofto Him for deliverance from it. But itGreet God, whet de I me As the Herring ft»1aged eiater <m a vieit to her children tbers, was wrought in the heert by the power of«Usine of this eoleeui
af tosh aha departed this life assuring the by sunders wey u tbe Bermode.

The Stead 
Sl Thomas] 
ing from the 

H. M. Sd
gun») arrive! 
She landed 
under comm 
Captains Pel 
Cham Iters. U 
géants, l dr 
RegL She ij 
Rett, for Hi 
Bsdtsdoee. 
company of

Swt from the ground. The rideand alowly removed the heavy pell, leer-
ia all iisgorgi

be expected from a mother in Israel of her eund-
~^===—----------- , WfS*. and who

with every reiigiqu»

Stole to the daeaeaad Prince, placed ee the srehs only. Ae the

had adorned herConsort. At Urn na» time lord George Ioo- be dietinctlyblack in the
ef the divinepropriety for whid the baton ef the furthest end, brightlynox. Lard ct the

It ie remarkable that Mrs. R. was the eldest Christ «hows thethe late Prine* ee Field-Marshal, of light a« the for 89 years merely in mix, bet ineke Field Mas» ef el* ee involv
ed thatef the ing death npee man freer Msshad's bet and plume.

. «IB . herof the Garter. Charlene. Ah aweabove the insignia Oeeegw III
"f iniquity of

laid. The» left stationed at
Units. Mit 
from the lia 

Major Cul 
Mrs. Dixon 
Stokes, 3Vtl| 
Barres, and 
er, were pa si

H. M scr 
Caldwell. C.

alow in the mid* of the wide expense of black.
ÿrobinnal Blcsltpnthe melancholy gorgeouaoem Bee the

«entre in atart- ef George IV. On eke
ling contrast, almost the only solitary object in of Wifeto Use gates, the na into captivityslab, andnot covered with Meek aadthe chapel law ef ale. Ilis thie freHag, evenIV. itiden Adelei*» WB»VffifiPAV. JAWPAMr Ifi. IWtAs tin» laat cere-draped in mfieldk The fight the fcar of perdition.retired team the relatioe wMAthfe,w^eie^ ilmatism i»SeedslnpMHB| BW10| WHlBn,grave, end there wee n ■w from the -body of fobV —|w — wmieaOQVKij IfliON

.rp rattle of the t
ae the wind
meets, the quick sharp rattle

it» clearing
The Dxr,etnri. II»for this paper Such have been, end still are, the view» ofthe saufflad toll of the bail, the boom of lha stray-bits of agth—ia thoaa who are dladeguiahed for Ckristisa dili- Washingtonminutaguns, and the cotta «lowly bet iasporesp- 5et to ia deed to God, butto siak into the grave. There ineraaee the botrora ef the catastrophe. Taking 

advantage ef • ekermieg mereiog, Ike young 
prince had gone ont to eea to indulge in hie fa
vourite pwetime of fishing. In returning to Ml 
villa he observed the countenance of hie princi
pal servant to be overcast, and Ast there were 
mere in hi» eyes. The cause of the grief was 
not the death of Prince Albert, which wae thee 
unknown, bet the death of Jiii governor, General 
Bo water, who had just died in the chamber ad
joining Prince Leopold's. At the news of this 
loss the poor boy wept bitterly. Almost at the 
same moment there appeared at the end of the 
hell a commissioner of the telegraph, bringing e 
telegraphic despatch. 'It was addressed to the 
general, who wae then lying dead. The enve
lope was opened ; it contained the fetal new»— 
Prince Albert wae dead. His Royal Highness 
was at once taken into his room, and I assure 
you that it ia impossible to giro any idee of the 
deeolation of this young child, thus smitten in 
hi» tenderaat «flection». • My mother ! I muat 
g* to my mother,’he cried in sobs. • My mother 
will bring beck him whom ypu say has been 
taken from me—I went my mother.' Some se
conds afterward» they took him away altogether 
from the mournful and deaolate-looking bouse,to 
the nearest hotel, the Hotel de Bellevue, which 
is ordinarily patronised by the English and 
French aristocracy. Shortly after, an English 
officer arrived from Foigland, charged, it ie «aid, 
with the duty of taking the unfortunate orphan 
back to England.”

ikgaMgiAMj/We daaae David, there is the of Job, “ Behold Ithe bedy to they do net therefore
amvfiei what shall I Are, IPrince» hid their that all Origins! En, In its Halation to the tdf and repent fa dust and nahes.'Is nothing to So aliosigfrt if 6o<only In the Royal train, ‘bet the chapel. Iemah, * Woo la me! for I amChristian System. passage in the R. M. Steamship Mia was the 

General Superintendent of the Great London 
Exhibition to be held tbie year, arrived fa this 
city by special train on Wednesday evening. He 
bring» out with him Mr. Light, for the purpose 

nsiruct a military telegraph 
through to Canada. It ia 
ly will open the Metis Road

________ w__, the Kestigoucha, to Riviere
du Loup. Previous to leaving England, Cel 
Chadwell had a coniereoce with Messrs. Howe 
and Tilley, from whom he received e great deal 
of information. How opportune it ie that the 
Provincial Delegatee are in Eng'and during 
tbeec troublous times to impart inforaaatiee 
relative to various matters in connection with 
the North American Province», about which 
even the highest officiale fa the realm appear to 
have been very ignorant—Sl John Courier.

We hare received from H. Hartshorns, Esq,

to the very chief; bet they do not, therefore.allowed their tear» Ie low almost unchecked, and the day of their of unclean Hyx” The rinse, ambart 
the Navy Yei
Proiincvioui 
noon the Si 
and hailing li 
tide. Mr. 1 
Federal Gov 
them Commi

There ie ee doctrine of Christianity whicheomc, such re Iks Crown Prison of Premie nod the right tide ef As rank, bet Bean, too, wish Ms eyes averted from the dwel- eelroe to be made alive unto God, theystand»alone,or which is iotowlad U> beheldthe pereooal et tendants of Ml late Boyal High- Dokeof Y«rk, the of the infitittly holy Jehovah, Sad wotksre with Him i sad in everythe pall-bearers, stomod Dike ef Kant, converted frost tin am* of Mi ways, theydeeply moved for a time thin the Royal orphans of the intellect. Revealed truth is a system, rod from the seaboardMi hostility,virtue fa his broom, net 
Me faith, er any other * 
operation, hot upon Alt dsfifamsot which, not
withstanding his repentance, otOl remained 
within, cried rot, -God be merciful tC me, a 
sinner!” The* expressions, we hold, tie per
fectly inexplicable on any ether ground than 
man’s absolute destitution ef Ac Hie of God fa 
hie coni

The commend which it oddwenil to the peni
tent to “ belie va the gospel,” alee folly Implies 
the existence and the power ef originel sin.— 
This frith, which ia the condition of our Mira
tion, is not to bo uadrntoad an having any merit 
in it Indeed, it ia agate'end again placed in 
opposition to - deeds of Ae law,” to " work» of 
rightaousnem,” end to - works ” of every kind,

joicc thet • multitude ef«aehpevt ef jtie important, both fato the gala ia Ant if the
ties with every other pert, sad s» the guida ofIt M hot a tew short Charlotte of Wales. It ia the nils of our prretire. ItPrime st As heed ef Ae and kkc the sert, et bright ss the! which. orders toThe Divine Spirit in the human 

heart
No doctrine of chriatinaity ia more plainly 

declared or mere frequently end copiously illus
trated in thatlhristtan Scriptural than the grant 
doctrine of the agency and influence of the Holy 
Spirit in the aalvation of redeemed men. No 
doctrines ie more lull of mystery. A thorough 
end technical philosophy of it ia not attainable 
fa our present imperfect condition. No iqtro- 
version of the menial eye can enable ue to de
tect among the varied mental and moral pheno-

oprolng and wnprm the remain. *f tha Ifachma Uw!ll^bwowUwly Uid tW Along this
correctly, as well m to belie vsof Kent were in the hew described, the bier if the

implicitly, the whole tombing of the impliedly into the Royal til the foot ef lha coffinfate Prime
M the gates of the Royal renlu There kn it T. said til 

but M it wail 
•uflirr much I

FOBTRRM 
papers have 
the Federal 1 
Carolina, anj 
cover of the]

article we endeavoured to oatit wm but the burial of a itwmnotisâ te the Meowiaf
forth lha Scriptural doctrine ef Original Sinfamily long retired from pubBe tifr, Ml ef yeers

shell now attempt oooriaeiy to exhibit its remortals of lore and fond regret from the Qmm 
and children, whom he basso untimely left, were 
sorrowfully deposited by kindred bande upon the 
eofiU. A Queen’s messenger brought from Os-
berm to Windsor three little wreathe and a bo- _______
qaet- The wreaths were tunpU eheptata of mom Ofaietlsfa 
and violets, wreathed by the three elder Prineee- 
Al—the hoquets of violets, with a white camélia 
fa the centra wm seat by the widowed Queen.
Between the heraldic insignia there last tributes 
from hia widow and erphan daughter» ware laid 
upon the coffin—mementoes of domestic lore and 
worth above all heraldry that ever was amblas- 
orod. With this laat act of grateful care the 
aperture to the Royal vault wae dosed, and thus 
wm Prfare Albert, who haa lived fa honour and 
died in teme, buried fa the moat profound end 
deserved grief that haa bred evinced by any na
tion within the memory of liruQ man.

of oerthe Prime Conaort, the the agent of the Royal Insurance Company, a 
besuttfully.iUuminated almanack. The principal 
object of thie little aerial 1» to show to the publie 
the healthy stole of the office from which it fa 
eues, the promptness with which It has paid put 
loaaae, and its ability to pqy future one*. Apert 
from that knowledge, much information ia im
parted of a really useful nature. We here elm 
received from M. H. Richey, Esq., a copy ef a 
similar work from the Colonial Life Assurance 
Company, accompanied by s report showing the 
successful workings ef the society for the past d 
year, and the inducements held out to customers.

Still another Gold Discovert.—We learn 
thet Gold-bearing quarts and washings bore 
been discovered about four mill» from the Rail
way Station at Klmadala—We here men •/. 
specimen of the quarto from this place, and it 
certainly look» very promising. From what we 
beer we have no doubt that this will turn rota 
profitable diggings.—Chronicle.

Mr. Judah Bishop, of Round Hill, Annarolh 
County, wm accidentally killed on Tuesday week 
by the foiling of a tree.
\ Instittutiox for the Drat and Dumb.
—The Diiemore here much plaaaura fa ids»»
lodging the following eoUeetfaoe and donation», 
received rince their fast monthly announm

Rev. Mr. Milner, Oerrieoo Chaplain, £10# 
Mrs. Milner, 1 0 •
Nepean Clarke, Keq., lit

the Christian religion.in the pride ef
of beefch and ettwogth and manly

that the
rimmttm-lised t and it wm difficult—it mena of the eoul the wonderful operations of 

the Spirit of God. No keenness of self-vision 
mekre visible to ua the hidden processes of the 
Spirit’s power, eo as to warrant us to affirm, 
here, the Spirit suspend* the psychologic law, 
there, it coincides with it—here, the Spirit sug
gest» to the understanding, there, it represents

possible to believe that the coffin than so «lowly of the first man.
creeping down the wide block groove bald ell Jaekaob.
that wm mortal of Prince Albert. It wm a so-

muurnwrs, whore half-stifled righe From the -------------------- -------- , — -i-----—e
the understanding, there, It represents 

to the Imagination—here It recall» to the memory, 
there, it reveale to the perception—here, it gaidre 
the wrfU, tbere, it touches the springs of foiling. 
All thie we may well conceive to be true, but it 
ie not fa our power to verify our impression by 
evidence tangible to our coneeiooeneea. The 
need of Divine power we fed—in the existence 
and operation of thet power we Mine, on the 
irrefragible testimony of Revelation—the qjeel» 
of its activity we perceive i hut the exact mode 
of operation el udea our March. Happily our 
eafrty does not depend upon our ability to com
prehend it, bet upon our willing obedience to it, 
end out faithful improvement ef lL

The teaching* of scripture justify the belief 
that, of all spiritual action, from the feeblest 
movements of the awakening sinner to' the holi
est iota of the perfected mint, spiritual power ie 
e necessary eooditfoo. Spiritual power is not 
an attribute of the natural man—it must, if poe- 
sassed by him, ha the gift of God. Bat spiritual 
or truly religious acta are required of all man,

from all perta-of the enuir, as with the fatataat treasuryit we may learn thecharacter of the III
able for

tin and inability, which noted epos every child 
of Adeex The love of God i» «nmmoiiod to 
ua, in that while we were “ yet without atrength," 
Christ died far the ungodly.

The beetowmeut of the Holy Spirit’» grace, to 
reprove the world of ain, of righteousness, .ad of 
judge»»t, fa no lam an evidence of our total
•• --------- from the lifa of God.” Thera is,
invariably, mi aeooomy ef power fa Ae Divio» 

He who is f over all," dore not

tion, and to the same extent would it be both
Could he dietinctly heard j the wtad lawful and right to depend upon them. And

A recent issue of the Wmlcyan Method»*t 
Magaeine, now the oldest fa exiatimon, eowtoined 
obituary notice* of twelve Methodists, whore 
average age was sixty-three years, and whore 
average lifa in the Church bed been forty-two 
yean. One was a local praaohar twenty-four 
yearn. One woman coin me need attending Me
thodist preaching through curiosity, and during 
the dark night* of winter, to escape obeavvation, 
intending in the rammer to diaeoatinua the prac
tice | bet before the dara lengthened, eke learn
ed net to be «shamed of the Gospel of Omet.

then, the reward WOttid he eot of grace but of
Therefore it to of faith, thet it might
__» v :.L s»____ ___i. .v_____

which now end then wm al 
muffled koel.s from all the 
eeeoaed booming above the 
Slowly fading from the eight the coffin gradually 
became krai with the fluor, than rank draper 
and deeper, casting almost a glow of eolour from 
its drap eriinauu side* upon the doth Bead walla 
ef the grave, till all was lost to view for ever.
DiiaFFRanaxcx or tee royal corn* nriws

cSeepek*
of Windsor Faith 11 active, ss it is the excr-be by grace.1

of the trust of the hurt ; but the very
. 1 ee. • 1 , 'of trust fa Christ hrepsahs our own perfect in- 

sufficiency, re well ae'ear Bum condemnation, for 
it la the transference of off our confidence to 
Him " who loved us and gave Himeelf for ua.”

" uiremweptioo on thie point, 
he As whew we lime rely 
W ere guilty, stafal, end

The lata Mrs. TeBpk belonged to a respecta
ble Wesleyan family in London:—her father 
and an uefa were for years ostfaUy em
ployed fa the Wesleyan local ministry of that 
great city and neighbourhood. She was harrelf 
very early fa lifa the subject of religious influ
ence, which she attributed largely to a practice,

General
thet he ia
Federal ad'eyre fa jam «officii Aa, therefore, whew He 

spared net his owe Bee, fait delivered Ms up 
for ua all, Ha declared the ottq r inedequaey of 

iflee to Mew foe oer guilt | so, 
forth the Holy Spirit to awaken,

upon theAc the fact trree of its goM and crimes* am 
disappeared the aervice wee ccatiaeed, amid Ae 
deepest grief; with the pesaage, ” Forsamueh re 
It iistii pleased Almighty Oed of Hie greet arer- 
ey to toko unto Himeelf tiw soul ef our deal 
brother here departed." At the proper interval 
the earth wm thrown upon the oofflu, nod fall 
upon its ornaments and piste with a sharp rat
tle that wm braid throughout the building. 
Then wm lung by the choir, " I heard e voie» 
from Heaven,” to Croft’s plaintive music i end 
•fier reading of the prayer, “ Almighty God with 
who* do live," iras chanted an English transla
tion of another of the late Prince's favourite cbo- 
ralea, re follows

** To thee, 0 Lord, I yield my epfrit, 
xVh-i break’st la leva this m utal afceta,

My life I bat from Thee inherit.
And dseth hreanme my ehlelhet gain,

I» thee I Her, fa tfcse I die.

even that faith whereby^we era raved “ia not of
The youngest eon ef the Y. Clarke,ourselves, it ■with the étiration which it bring»while He at nine years of age, end departed Ail life ngedi. the gift ef Oed.' Whew the awakened Marshall,fourteen. One was fa the travelling ministrysinner ie under the influence of “ Godly edtrow,'them of their congregationschildren of the power fare thee the Divise 

wilts. In opposition, thee, 
and it» «Beets, and also in 

re ret the death of Christ 
and the gift of the Holy Ghost. The remedy 
provided fa equal to the tore which hoe been eu. 
nier! end the ewe is just ee exteecive ee the 
other. Ney,

fifty-four yesra. Messrs. Northup, 1 barrel ceger, •
Grand Jury flora, by Mr. W.X. Rey

nold», 3
Collection at Dartmouth, by Rev.

Dr. Shreva, 3
Do at Sl Margaret's Bay, by R»v.

Mr. Ambrera, »
Do at KentvUle. by Rev. Mr. Yewena, 2 
Do at Cheimer’s Chureh, Halifax, by 

Rev. Mr. Crawford, (the second 
within the year,) *

Do at Poplar Grove Church, by Rev,
P. a McGregor, 10

Do at Primitive Church, New Glas
gow, by Rev. J. Walker,

De at Cornwall™ by lev. J. Stores, I 
Do at River John, by Rev. H. McKay, 1 
Do at North CorpwaUfa Presbyterian 

Church, “
Alio, Cl

Apples an_---------- -------------- „
Naylor, Mr, Rennels and others, all acceptable.

Jam. C. Cochran.
Halifax, 6lh Jan., 1861
Gold Ut Dioai.—The Acadian, at Thursday 

fast, says—” Thera may be seen el thie office • 
fine specimen of gold-bearing quart!, obtained 
from a loraBiy «bare four mtira hern this town. 
The place fa about half a mill from the main 
road, in the raer of Marshalltown, in this county. 
From this specimen, it mey be readily conjectur
ed that gold ie in great abundance in that locali
ty. Owing to eeveronara of the weather at the 
present time, partie» ere hindered from further 
prospecting.—1 ‘ereone who have resided for a 
time in CsHfornie, pronounce the above named 
specimen en excellent ohe." *

A proclamation in the Boyal Oautte, sum
mons the Provincial Legislature to meet for 
Deepeteb of boetaem on the 13th February next

Hew Brunswick
Fatal Accident.—On Friday night Mr. Til 1, 

an old and well known eitfaen, when leaving the 
office of the new Brunswieker, of whicn hie eons 
are proprietors, «lipped on the steep stairs, fell, 
and wm instantly hilled, hia neck prakebly bas
ing been broken.—SL John paper.

Now Brunswick Military Affointmixt». 
—Lt. CoL Robinson, 41th RegL, hie been ap
pointed Ll CoL fa the N. B. Militia. CapL 
Charles Pye, Into ef «3d, hre brae appointed Ma
jor. Major Pye bra else been eraetted Deputy 
Adjutant General Lieut Col. Hsyne bee receiv
ed the appointment of Quartermaster General, 
Major N. B. Robinson to be Deputy Quarter
master General The Commander-in-Chiet fa s 
General order, returns thank* to CoL IlayM far

•when from hie guilt and himralf he turns toweekly to impart to them religious instruction,
God,—whew he acknowledges hie guilt and de-and in youth ah* become • member of the church to the foil ef
ploree the absence of spiritual power aad lifa.her parents were earnest end ooesistentof which according to the degree» of light end privilege 

under which by God they have been placed, end 
their non-performanee is just ground of condem
nation by God. Such just ground of condem
nation could not exist were men, from whom 
spiritual acts are required, hopelessly denied the

rived from
upon Christ ; but onlythen is he enabled tomembers.

by e faith of the ef God Colonialbe too thankfully remembered by the rarvivor, 
brought about her union fa marriage with her 
now bereaved partner, whose whole recollections 
of her M » dnughteiv—wift—particularly as the 
wife of ■ Christian minister, said » mother, give 
• most poignant character to his affliction, from 
e consciousness thet his loM by her demise h 
irreparable. Yet who, notwithstanding, would 
grateftiHy acknowledge the graces, rich end 
abounding, which Berforty-lve years «pared to

which, who# it fa hi* own rat, ia, nevertheless.
with theirthe power and grace which créa ta its beingaffirms,An Isngnngn of ineptrattou 

erfanee ef the Mved sties Lt Gee. R. Andersen of the Scottish Volun
teer Compeny having velu 
started Wednesday by tin 
Canada, with important del 
penal GovernmeuL—Jour.

Naval akd Military.__________ ,
convoy to the Mdbovme, arrived here on Mon-

energy, pre-eminently and exclusively < the
gift of Ooft* "

Let the nature of as 
imined, and it will be I 
mUtating doctrine of « 
<ee the grace of God

possession of that spiritual power which renders 
those ecu possible. One of the greatest glories 
of Wesleyan theology fa that il» dear enunciation

train for trait fire I 
NxwYi 

that the 1 
near Hut

itself now be on
to establish the hu-thet theYet we ire eel fa* to

total depravity, We relieves it from the absurdities both of Pefagia- 
nis'u end of Partialiam.

U fa et once the privilege end the neemsity of 
the Christian believer to be guided, comforted 
end raectifird by the Holy Spiriu Ae many ee 
are tod by the Spirit of God, they ere the eons 
of God. The denial of thi* consolatory doasrine 
robs ehriat faulty of its We, its power and its joy. 
The unguarded see of it, or rather She perver
tie* of it, disfigurra the profaaaion of Christianity 
with the wildest abaurditiee—the meet repul live 
fanaticism. Far he it from ua to attempt dog-

c.inteat—for Tnoe art ever nigh."
The collect concluded the servira, and Oerter 
King at Arms, advancing to die hood ef Ike 
grave, proclaimed the ctyh and titlra of the de
ceased Prioee, raying

“ Thu* it bath pleased Almighty God to taka 
out of this transitory Ufa to Hi* Divine mercy the 
Most High, Mow Mighty, and Mo* Illustrious 
Prioee Albert, the Prince Conçoit, Duke of Sax
ony, Prioee ef Saxn-CUborg aad Gotha, Knight 
of the Mu* Noble Older of the Garter, and the 
moat dear Consort of her Mo* Excellent Majes
ty Victoria, by the grace uf God of the United 
Kingdom ot Greet Britain end Ireland, Quran, 
Defender of the Faith, Ac., whom God bfara and 
preserve with long Hie, health en t honour.”

This formel proclamation haa hitherto always 
concluded with the word», “Whom God boss 
with long life, health and happiness.” But on

through the
the justification ef day lasLGod willsof the Redeemer and thead by the qusfiUtj

bo holy. The resource of Hia grewgrace ot Ska Holy SpiriL Such fa the fact ool)him an Inestimable wife, end to Ms tide end. So long Barrel of tion elployed in order to 
we are under Hie wrath, it fa impossible for ue 
to love God, end eoowqeentiy iepoeaible for ua 
to be holy. He psiidooa our sins, therefore, for 
the rake of Christ through faith, and so amures 
us of our acceptance in the beloved aa that the 
love of God ie shed «breed in our heart The 
witnessing Spirit—the Spirit of adoption—de-

ef throe who actually eons ply with■fcrtinruf indefatigable
ef Ike

througk

tien. AH mew era born fa tin : that fa, they are 
children ef wrath, without God, utterly unholy, 
deed fa trsepsssm and tin* Bet the «aerifies 
of the Redeem* interpoera between the deserv
ed wrath of God and Ska exposed offimder ; it 
keepe the eenleoee ia abeyaooe, it procures spiri
tual power from ae high, it standi ready * a 
propitiation which, embreoed by » penitential

mend of

Spirit—the Spirit of adoption—de- 
i the soul of the believer, nod creates 
knowledge, fa righteousness, and in 
tea. And time, “ if any man be^in 

Christ Jesus, be fa • new creature. Here, again, 
we see bow tbe eonvtrtien, the longing, and the 
faith of tbe penitent agree with tbe counsels and 
’>e Defections of the pod of grew. We depre
cate tbe divine wrath, yet pray more earnestly, 
“ Create iq me » draw heart, 0 God, and renew 
* right spirit withi 
granted | for He il 
to forgive us our a 
unrighteousness," 
tieesing. He mahi 
of the other. Tbt 
os because we are 
as tide fact, by eo

ef tha Spirit'i
on Saturday last.

Tbe steamer Merlin arrived on Wednesday 
from SL Thomas and BermudR The Himalaya 
strived et Bermuda on the 6th ult, landed tea 
troops and promtdad to Jamaica and Barbados* 
on the 6th. H. M. 8. Mersey railed free Ber
muda for Jamaica on the 7th. The Challenger, 
Bulldog end Steady were at Nassau on the 25th. 
The Immortalité railed on the Î6th from Bermu
da. The Dsasgal arrived on the KXk from Eng
land vie Jamaica, where aha transfer! " "* 
rieae of tbe expeditionary battalion ti 
seL It fa raid that tbe SL George, A 
Jason have gone .to,tbe Golf of Mexia 
wae * Bermuda on tbe 1* InsL

The Crew of tçe Persia.—Tbe gi 
30 in number, being pert ef the crew 
«ia who were engaged in tarai mg Ua 
tbe Sl Lawrence, and who were a ban 
their boat*, have since arrived raft in Boston, 
and proceeded home m the Niagara to Liverpool 
Six of the party went to jtew Yogk, and will per
form duty on the «earner Asia, by which they 
will return. Tbe six boat» of the Persia engaged 
in the transportation of the troops were all de
stroyed, and tbe wrecks left in thence. The N. Y. 
Tribune raya—Many fears were entertained for 
the safety of thow toft behind, but the men who 
arrived bare elate that they toft them all in good 
health, excepting one, who was frostbitten. He 
was rant to the hospital. The men travelled in 
sleighs to Boston.—CoL

The Delegate*.—No «newer, we understand 
had been received from the British Government 
respecting aid to the Halifax and Quebec Rail
way, when the Canada left LhrerpeoL The final 
decision of her Majesty’s Ministère, on this im
portant question, hia, we learn been delayed in 
conaequecoe of the lamented death of tbe Prince 
Conaort, which for several days caused a com
plete suspension of burinera in most of the Public 
Depertmente Hon. Mr. Tilley came passenger in 
the Canada, leaving hie co-Delegates, Messrs. 
Howe and Vankoughnet, in London, to watch 
over the Railways interest* of tbe Province*. Mr.

reached•iw certain conclueioos, so
GeneralProvinces ; and on the eighteen Circuits that 

have formed the sphere at hie laboure, to four 
at which respectively he bed been re* • eeeowd

wkh inflexible logy, lo agreeable to the observed phenomena of
our mental constitution, that we fled it «caret ly bed com
poeribto to^oubt their truth whew 
veetigata their import.

We infer, both from oar ignorai 
know lege, that the Holy Spirit very largely, if 
■ot entirely carries on it* gracious pro crams fa 
the human eoul through tha instrumentality of 
those great mental and moral laws which were 
originally impressed upon that aoul by the all- 
glorious Creator. Aad it fa thie very filet, in our 
opinion, that renders it impossible for ua, for the 
mo* pert, to trace concurrently, fa any given 
instaure, the very operation» of the Divine Spi
rit on oer own minds.

Another conclusion tn which we are drawn by 
analogical consideration» fa that in all thow eaaee 
where the ordinary exercise of our reason or 
common sense fa sufficient, safely and wiraly to 
direct ua, we have no right, either to expect or 
to claim extraordinary Divine aid. Tbfa infer
ence we might perhaps deduce from what Sir W. 
Hamiton designate! the lew of partimony—s 
law which warns to pervade every known de
partment at the Divine activity. That law may 
be defined as » tendency to economy in the dis
play of Divin» energy by which the means, both 
in far* and numb*, exactly corresponds to the

which the Geapel reveals. Aad aa it does Ibis W» fri
and amiahfa demeanour, the affectionate con
fidence of very many da* friends, net a few of 
whom, in tbe period at nearly half a century, 
have entered into re* before bar—yet many re
main, who sympathising with tim family, fail! 
nevertheless rejoice that, after a religious course 
ef many yean, aha haa erased from bar labours. 
She wee 64 yean old fait April 

Mr*. T. was for many year* tbe «nkjert af 
severe pereqnal affliction—foil half the time of 
her iwtdenre in America she was confined to bar 
room. She loved the mean» at grace s but limit
ed exceedingly in tbe means of enjoying the, 
public warship of God, she never murmured. 
In pattanra aha posseased her soul elm wee cir
cumspect fa b* reeding—delighted ie religious 
biography end the sermons of evangeHcnl vwfr

veral Btat probation, aod makes everyjeaty reign, the pray* for * happineer* wae toft 
out, and only that for " till and honour offered." 
The change fa meurofoHy significant, though tfce

Wit bam 1

rod to clean»» ue from «Bla one reepeet, thee, the descendants of Adam
are iw a similra position to their federal head, fotfur with the firet mention e< the Queew’s name 

Sir Charles Yeung’s voice faltered, and the con
cluding sentence at the mowrafal prayer, if ut
tered, w* quite inaudible. Then Dr. Blvcy 
who presided * Ike organ, began the retrace 
•trains of the " Deed March" in Smri, na Ike 
mourrai» advanced to take • fa* leek fate the 
deep grave. The Prince of Wain advanced firet 
and stood for ora brief moment, with hands 
clasped, looking down i then hie fortitude seem
ed suddenly to desert him, and boating Into e 
flood of tram he hid hie t, and, ushered by 
the Lord Caambertain, slowly toft the ehapeL 
Of the two, Pria* Arthur eeemed the more eem- 
poeed rathe end of the ceremony, as if hie unre
strained grief had worn itaelf oul All the mourn
ers nod those invited to the reram «ay ndvanwd 
in tor* to take «farewell glam* * the effila, and 
not one looked down into the deep black aper
ture uncut rad—rare quit tad the Chapel without 
trace» at Imp and heartfelt sorrow.
FINAL DEFOSime OF TBE as RAINS OT THE

FRINGE IX THE ROTtL VACLT--- THE WREATH
OF FLOWSS* OX THE COFF1X.
When nil WAS or*, and the to* ef the fang, 

lingering train of mourner» had departed, the ta

lker et» ia a
portant I 
aspect o

Wam 
per cent

New
states, tl

the Prasad his. He
inhely. He was proved, to see whether he

will me. Had he remained in n state of aoorpt- 
ance with God, it would hare been by the deed» 
of the law t if Ire are raved, it mu* be exclu
sively by pea He had strong inducements to 
persevere in holiness t we here «till stronger to

at Waabl
Half d 

ns poli* 1 
The rem] 

An all 
to blow 
uevd as J 

The S 
rived at]

New 1 
Royal «M 
has been 
port Roj

tats i but above «B in three of tbe Rev. John shall ere theit tree that without this no
Wealey,—end the •' Clara meeting Lord, bet ge all are ransomed by the precious

who gate himsilf lor us, thatreal planar*. Bm playing to advantage her only from the fact of our possessing the life of 
God fa the «oui, but alio from the manner in 
which that life has been communicated to ua— 
Personal holiness, growth in grace, and entire

blood of. Chrict,
prortdentfal opportunities, her faith to the ww- he might rndrem ua from ail iniquity, and purify intention of the British Government to proceed, 

as soon ss circumstances will permit, with the 
formation of a Military Road from the Reto- 
gouche to Quebec eia the Metta : and th* • Tele
graph Line will be established for arititary pr- 
proes in connection with iL It is -rithta Co
lonel Chadwell’» Mission to ibtsIWtre 
something to do with this undertaking^*»na 
name of Alex. L. Light, Eaq., fs«l*° «o"****1 
with iL—SL John Heme.

Thc 600 men of the «tad' Wt lean:
drew» have all gone shewn to*
from » private letter, wh”1 WBtA
tint on the first «toy aaaOj *» were de
heavy snow storm comfag on bat
fayed, and one car was krp mVnVufirr-
tkre was plenty ofâm-oodrod^m*^ ^
*d little- °" thf .Cttarire «t CM»
were sent up, and rwacWQ j^^frajpa. 

i bury in two hour» 
i d in sled» to Woow01**

i «doubting—betdem end gCctfaem at Oed was ai himralf a peculiar people, «reloua «d good
humility *as thorough, and her dependence oe
Chri* waa andoubting. ’When informed I» h« «notification, are urged upon our rare end ourNew*» weald a*, What need n there for the

choice, but not simply because of their excel-at Chri*, if man is not
lettre : we owe it as « debt to redeeming mercy. 
•* Yield yoursslres unto God, aa thow that are 
dive from tbe dead." “ Yè are bought with a 
price, therefore glorify God in your body and 
in your spirit, whiak are G-wTs.* If we «flew 
man aa originally a «inara, lo* end undone,

I thought fa the necessity of the Holy Spirit'»
iafiranra, if he is wot totally dsprared ? Indeed

timony was “ I am trusting alone in Jew» Christ 
for idl thing»” And her end was in instructive 
and soul-cheering illustration of the prophet’s 
ascription to Me God—"Thou shall keep him fa 
perfect peace whose «find fa staid tfyon face— 
because he trusts th in thee." W. T.

Died, on the ijdi alL, at IngmwaU, Canada
West. Mrs.
John Robert
tkeOraad Lslte, County Queen’s, aged 73.

Mrs. Robertson waa brought to ‘nxperi 
spiritual religion nome sixty yanre age, i 
Messrs. Bfatk, James Mann, Jeraup «edi»

MUl.4*^, -P tl*,

reverently thet tbe
for ineetl 
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at folly, upon a

design of God is not to sanatify n if we
regeed him, they era

Ike narrow passage which faada to foe entrance 
of the Royal viuIl At the hmiqm ef foe yew 
down wnicb the bier was lowered ia • atone pas
sage. «boot six fa* brood oed «flew eight or 
nine feet high. Oo the right fa a little niche, 
stands the very «impie machinery need fee low
ering the Mm, and a Mlè bejtowd this, fa ano- 
ther niche, • row of very tall Ltack,geunt-looking, 
two-armed wood*! candelabra, employed tot 
torche» when the Roytd vault itself is opened For 
•orne H or 1* foc* bu*"***» fo* p-fogt con
tinua. descending, and tnrolfrg « fcfo to foe toft, 
till further fagitse fa àùt fÊly Xwjfjjfa. fh*y, 
wide-barred iron gates, this fa the eo trance to

L* ae hew this doctrine fa involved
fa which fos bdievra in Chri* ia stimata- •loth and folly Wid-U indemnified from oo high 

through exlraotdinary manifestations.
We argue, moreover, that the suggestions and 

promptings of the Holy Spirit in tbe aoul can 
never be apposed to the dear teaching» and win
ning persuasives of the Heiy Spirit fa the Divine 
weed—or th* the soal is divinely led into ouureei 
of rendu* which the inamred writing» condemn. 
Truth is one, aod God M one. It ia infinitely 
more probable that we miatake the source of our 
impressions aad impulses then that God fa the

fa foe deltas whisk are enjoined uponreli* of the late Mr.
ted toholy ardour for tbs salvation of foe worlds

sf thfafaji proves at West e royal pria*.
an holy nation, a peculiar paopèa, thatef sin | and foie, again, evince»

fart* foe
fanif Siamesefos amtit ef bed 7bfloutof fata Hi. marvellous

pie. or of defective education, there would ighfo which ie arrived here yesterday 
She brought up a coo- 
that has been ctationed 
nota. „
,he « Head Quarters." 

ntrest, in ^
31st uK. Tbe rfacta*

epwpfa, but
«•*6% ynaptioa. to foe prevailing depravity foe people Of God, whrnh bedblitting of

But whtt fa repaotaewf It u not tbe convic-
lieq jb* certain acts of our, bqvo ttnnsgrypyfl tiare the fact ef-tbair aqjoviag i
foe lew at God, end tit rinsed „ psirifagra sl visaed fa* hwJWif*.

ll“not th« f*y
to ha dsiivered from U. Where is tte by which fidelity

” . ■ i # I ■ 1.»*h',iwyw
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New Kind of Teeth!Wrh l^krtnteadi.ni. u a proof ofthat Oat Mo- *•*»•'*•at Mr. Bam*. as
the vUthealth «Improving, sod that bo

to be Siwfoumdlanto »ey«=-We regrrtencountered Oeeplete Dentsi EttbttrtawL
54 GRANV1LIÆ STREET.

highly pkratote

CUÜKCH DEDICATION.
IHS RK» MKTHOOitTCBVB iuli< 

Philip. w* (P.T.» >e «fed fee to wood

P«t e» thu inclement leek (or in e people whichNaw Yon. Jen. 13^-There ConfederateImp thet in He-pretends to lee without axy regularuncrisHT—show e eery destitute 
-I .K. —rode The 1 ■etural opiate to quiet the:lifaxbMrf Unpeople. TheHalifax, X. 8., Jan. ( 

7 Ve*.1 P'~W"> in *,
thenk. from the troops «
kto^thu port, for your kin

œrL3E,Trsi
hd they leave you with

Lexington Saturday, near Cairo. A brisk6, 1862. te theaf this and the Confederates re- DR. MACALASTER
• new wag e new hind of Artificial Teeth, which 

swept»» SBC that here ever Seen used is thu Pro. 
see. They aCe heat those formerly ued ia asaay 
gnh they an men motors 1. hate noee of that 
nay ertiheiel aypsaraer» which is * readily dette 
d. He WOO Id luyillhllt iBfvim those destroy, of 
iviag lieutiatry done that h» ws» sever Setter pre- 
red to do good work thsa mow. After s .aocoosM 
acme of his graft raioa in this Proviso» for fcer 
BIS. the greet Increase of hi» houneso, go to «Sow 
0 cumadreee that the public have in his shdities to 
•aelectors end win Artihcisl Teeth 
Ho w.old also call sttestioc to the greet importance

the Isabel lebut it is much aggravated by treated, pursued by Fédérais, until under the in al itsef the Thsid.it bring swhich the el Almighty God,itteriee ef Fast Coiambus.
Advices from Nassau rta St Thomas announce 
at the rtwreer EUa Warier sailed «hr St John,

the want of
fchery in Fortune And fourth.sxnadidan, but of tbs nank of the interview

«■ a a m___A — - -A *---aunl ih naif ef
Herring

■Cham.years past
a-»- byWe askhaving the cargo of e British ship here, probable ia mere oonjertura. the whole of thedestination however to be Choriiottm. at Vera Orasichief was the French Auodyue as prices allThe Steamer Merlin arrived this meaning «horn 

gc Thomas and Bermuda. We dip the follow- 
hq[ from the Bermuda QattUe:—

H. M. Steam Transport ship Himslera. (am 
guns) arrived 6th uh-, in 3' days from Halifax. 
She landed a company ef the Royal Fnginoara, 
under command of Lieuta. Vetch and Peters, and 
Captains Peddar and Bennett, Iianta. Grotty and 
Chambers, Bnesgne Oeubert and Torieton, 18er- 
rsenta, 1 drummer, and 71 rank and fife of 39th 
Ragt She had some riBeeri end men of the 14th 
Beet for Bartfldeoe, and 21st for Jamaica, and 
Barbed oea, on her way to England, taking the 
company of the Royal Engineers that here been 
stationed at Bermuda for 6va years, in charge of

in Aigyfo Scheld in the OM The epviGladiator» still at Nt I ethers tbs admiral of ths French sqnadrThe British
Mbwtag day (to this rieic with thsThe British ship of

ing which was held feOn ths A. W. DnsBRlHAT,
said ths wildsriFrigate Bull Dog reaalt proved that the

Steer Philip, Jae. IS, IMAJon. 14th.—Hr. Cameron, theNew Yi i whether ho wunid
„ f____ _______ informed thet the
said W received orders to retire ee

four hours »Secretary of Wsr, hm resigned. W.WIÏÏiUU, FILLING TEETH.
This part of Dratiitn is toe much neglected hy the 
public In shennt nil ranee ne renne wnit naul their 
teeth eeke, which they ahculd not do. but should have 
their teeth examined every ala months if pomihle, aad 
Wed while the esvMe» are «mall by ao doing the 
teeth . ■ r vwee,dioheehh md made »qrally as good 
sa bel,-i btiyrl ,nr il *ra of ooualnnt ptnetiee, 
aud the j,,,-tSewlar on.nil, i)i. t hat paid to thta 
heonvh of lliatiawy. he I» milt competent m met# 
gold Slimes large nr amhll. in the best nuan pea

AU opemlioea in Deeitiolrv,—curb as tiling, ««-
tmeting and alenhaiag. ion is a ehlifol m sneer et

the cuy, el diereer in theEdward M. Stanton, who Attorney Gea
ring sunn of the

Hugh Auld,

Leather and fiodiag Scan, 
•so—w » h i • meter- see

vasXLV orroerra a. a. on»*tacs,

, HALIFAX N. 8.
Iag rton 4 Leurars ia togM- Franot aad 

lainni Stock.
J.B- IS, IMS ij*

Cl file Pimento, Buter,
BEEF 4 ■GLASSES-

hshe Jsmrirs COmtB, 
.tiiTu.jaai landing art oohr.

withdraw.to eultirau the present friendlyaide rad the vessel sal erf ed to pics of each day. •flirt of Hollows;The Goadalquiver wasdisposition of that power by an obis of the 1*80 to 1100On Monday eramagchief theconvey to our
The Barit Oeseils has arrived, aad whale.the Sorts, and alof Van tehee hy Bee. B. F. Ui Holloway’s Pills aadthe British corvette the chairand now we await with eager anxiety,buildings'

when Doing into Our tittlebeginning ef operations.
«tient, which wffl not surbelief is that Burnside’s Expedi-

impatient. •to**'tion will raadexTous at Hatterae Inlet, Pamlico, of the oftoOintmratiedr retend theand Albemarle Sounds, which wfll be the (elds
H Ottsvuu stun, iHeursx.the piece m fee

Owe .e«th ef Dr. Blech’, ul mwr the Bagtl»fleet ha* left Fortress Monroe. entidpetioo. the ef ths FUle aad Ohet-ati await, with Chsprl.
that the Rebel General Jackson, with 18000 re well fight with faith aad many days.
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the Diario has the fol-gaiets, aad 3000 milfein, after From aaofhsr held this IT hagshigh at the timet end of A smite ofreported near Hancock rmjpanngti from King sees. Jsweka.ly shore tborougUy was 
that the tiTraeki

probably returning to Wincheeter. wilting to
ry to report thu the Breakwater 
e I» earned sway, aad thorn at 
and^PortOeorge are seriously ia-

eept sway during the storm!—St

it Tsleoeafh.—We underatdad 
Iweti, of the Royal Engineers, who, 
i before be left London to tike 
te R. M. Steamship Alia was the 
-intendant of the Greet London 
i be held tide year, arrived in tUe 
1 train on Wednesday craning. He 
lb him Mr. Light, for the purpose 
to construct e military telegraph 

board through to Canada. It is 
hat they will open the Metis Rood

and received aThe Dbfabcvbe or Mam* a*d Slidell. Church.evacuate the city, hatBajuucading" or Charleston Hax- M tolas Ceos Is BVTTBB,ths Be*, r. w. Memo, an the MU N.The Ch«risernu Courier, mfowiagM the respite of twenty-four boon.Meam-tag Starlight
fo f , i — fL.oeoamMt1DinciOD vovemmem

— to bride's fetor.to convey the Southern fact that veceels have been sunk in that harbor inWashington M.Mr.Comtomfoaeeo, with thdr flaoratnrim, from Fort ef ths
Jtsaftlos.Warren on board H.M.8. Riruddo, ly»S > OKO. H.ft£ARRYou will beThe hulks toy iuSsTMi. J.mc'PrwwI »#•

At helf-pest 11 e’dosk hieef theirAt 11 o'ckxA on ths IpS Lwwlum ———? — - A _ A —,| oeving always oeco etnpea oi t 
tbsnhsviag their sails flying kJ 
Ivusiii. if ptoeed in singtofee,

of January, M, Slidell held at Cam HM-the
The «ftosst old voeeeis, if ptoesd in mfi*peoied by Eostia and MsFsrlaae, the whole I 

eeeomd by Commodore Hudson aad eight ms- 
rinse, embarked on board the Starlight, lying at 
the Navy Yard, aad Ike «mari U ones sailed «or I 
Provincelown. At half pea firm in the after
noon the Starlight arrived U her destination, 
aad bailing the ltioaldo was told ta come along
side. Mr. Webstar, the special agent of the 
Federal^ Government for the transfer of the Sou
thern Commissioners, immediately went on board

By Rev. W. T. Cardy. on the MU «11. MrW»-reeulu are trulyof two bundled fcet saluted by theallowing the large Ftpimte Aaea, 
Port UHBiflrifled eennon, of the toteetobstructing oepecity to each of the Veeeets, would Nearly one 1868Mr. Chartes Owtiue,U» tU lest, hy U» asm», I 

esS. tot, hath sf Tignhhpatterns,
Cherieetoo harbor has e water front—fcom Jan Juan dUUon. 

by the InteU neeos Satan, who give.s. BsWlesnskt shoal to Folly Island beech—of hash «fSeehvffle, X B.to, le Mis. C. A.soundly coeverted to Oed—* Nm NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
pest'

about six miles, with numerous passages to and 
from the see. On the occurrenee of the first heavy 
northeaster, after the sinking of the wrecks, the 
force of the wind, the heave of the me, and the 
action of the quick «ends, will, according to pre
view experience, dissipate the Yankee obstruc
tion» with a rapidity nearly as gram as that of 
the lata terrible conflagration. We hew known 
new end first-class ships, of nearly one thousand 
tons capacity, loaded with railroad iron, stop on 
the bar. hr mid-channel, and in a few weeks then 
would hardly be a trace of them, end what could 
be found bed worked up on the shallow pert of 
the bar.—The permanent closing of Charleston 
harbor by Unking vessels at the entrance we con
sider an impossibility. This attempt of the Yan
kees, however, will neve one good «fleet in lend
ing to quiet die narras of any exchahto eititens 
who may have suppneed that the Lincolnites in-

On Us IU fesfa, hy the R*».
he all theLord, not unto ee, hm to thy .Me,, reerirad m toe Wnln»» **>\*~?_ 

tw «..Vial Uhsewl atlewser# to Whohwt# Boy 
Oet"We S,

Fraser. sUBeuet, to Jseat, «Meat doughtsv ofthe Spanish invaders with shonto of "welcome.
Miramon and Lopes era both expected at 

Havana tins month, to take part ia the Mexican 
movement.

The French portion of the allied fleet against 
Mexico arrived m Havana on the 27th. It con
sisted of the steam frigates Massena. Guerrier» 
and l‘Ardente, end l’Astrie, under Vice Admiral 
Juriea de b Gravier». Tlie French transports, 
ee well ee the English flam, were also daily ex
pected m Havana.

The excitement ia the “seer faithful isle" is 
very gram.—A’. T. Aef of Jan. 2.

publie sn to tbs behit ef pew£« 
>nd Veiled States Letters with freelie, ore the Restigoucbe, to Riviere Loeel and Uaited (Ms Uttmsthe Rineldo and asked the Chptain if he bed 

orders to receive the Commissioners and their 
Secrateiiee, being answered in the affirmative, 
the four gentlemen stepped on board Her Ma
jesty'» vessel. The Rineldo at once got under 
weigh, and at six o’clock she bad left the harbor. 
It IS mid the wind blew a hurricane all night, 
but as it was off the shore, she probably did not 
suffer much from the gale.—GW.

Foetbess Moxboe, Jen. 6.—The Southern 
papers have published dispatches staling that 
the Federal troops had been repulsed In South 
Carolina, and that they were driven off under 
cover of their run boats at North Edieto.

Despatches from Frederick, (Maryland), mate 
that the Confederates retired from Hancock last

Mr AiUasF.li Phelan if Kelly,
numbers & Tinsmiths,

’restons to leaving England, Cot 
a conference with Messrs. Howe 

am whom he receired » greet deal 
n. How opportune it is that the 
rlegatee are in Eng'end during 
ue times to import information 
inous matters to connection with 
roericsn Provinces, shout which 
est officials in the realm appear to 
)• ignorant—St John Courier.
iceived from H. Hartshorns, Esq.,

MOlima. A.H.,
BBiffi* CXiMriM,fm Dns. Ifl, Will eef to hey.■la ourCOBBXCTIOX. daughter ef

obituary ef Otivto, se8m ifappears an ikeRrw A.M. DwBrUay,Oa New Year's Day,Xedy-it should be MeNeffley. hereby notfekd 
A Letts», when

____ _____ 4ejfl rf—f (or ■
ee may require) of the pro| 
■sod tefei esherwiee it will 
dd letter.
Oanui Forr Omet

Mr. Joncs R. Taylor, bi the publie

•as ■•Mfre Mfrel
SULK FROPRIKTOR8 c-f to» tU

lof. ef--------  -------
Moor Prato 
Chilean's C»

Kites Shields, »f Weoetow-

At New Canada,

Rev. &(ft fee r.w. Mr. Tout Mura, New Canada. Ceuhiee Hug»* and FeJohn M. ns, at to» Mia liter’s raslton 
the Mtoelt, Theseae Teykr, 
tone lest
ne. u the list eh., el toe

W„tueStewart (flfi BOTFERfllinadv.),Rsv.aS.the Royal Insurance Compnny, a 
nine ted elmennek, The primed 
ittle serial is to show to the publie 
ita of the office from which it ie- 
ptness with which it has paid put 
ability to pav future ones. Apart 
stodge, much information is im- 
Uy useful neture. We have also 
M. H. Richey, Esq., a copy of e 

rom the Colonial Life Assurance 
mpenied by a report showing the 
kings of the society for the poet i 
nducemente held out to customers.

ike Gold Discovert.—We learn
ring quarts end washings "here

John Y<
Mrs. T.General Scott’» m ti.. »u.-ciee» noto udewFtRUfca Choira Cuwd» RUTTRR.

'"'t'in&cumnoo..
ef OUe Mer-Roeefll,Hart #2,

Aiken $4), Rev. F. W.tended an attack on our city from the see.—
Chi on.

Ths Blockade or Charlrstox Haebor— 
The “ Rat Hole* sqoedroo, er - Stone Fleet" 
as it is called, shoot twenty in number, have been 

. sunk at the entrance of Charleston harbour, and 
Menu have matured a that port is now as effectually dosed u the ene- 
of one hundred million ntieeoftbe South can desire. The exploit causes 

île on demand without in- exultation among a certain class in the Norths m 
lereai., inMKBum sw. Government dues and pay- States, but il looked unon bv all else with the able for Government debts chugetods, in stuns almost indignation, jedeetroy for the future

not lem than one hundred dollars tot six — <•*------- r .i—---- nf commerce wieelv oro-
coupon bonds, end e legal lender for all 
public and private.

Baltimore, Jen. 4.—Richmond pepe 
despatch from Mobile, «eying that Federal 
bad nominal possession of Biltoxi, and 
probably occupy ell points in thet region. i-------Six thousand Confederates had attacked the The Bolton Courier eeye :—“ The criticism to 
regimen: protecting the railroad, on upper Poto- which the plan of choking up the harbour of 
mac. The letter retired with trifling lose. Charleston is subjected by the London Examiner

There bas been n destructive fire et Rich- with which we preceive other foreign journals 
mood. ~0~*0- J---------- -.-h naan than transientcon-

General Lee has informed Prsrideat E 
that he is con Maes of being aide to repel 
Federal advance on Charleston.

New York, Jen. 6.—Oenseal Burnside's 
wee inspected to-day at Annapolis.

Destination of expedition ramehn ne m 
mystery ee Gen. Sherman’s, before the l 
landed at Port Royal.

Special Washington despatch sajrs that <

<*« fey o/Court Journal, which ought to be nnoni!The Loudon
authority, gi-.----------- -----------
fair. It may not be all true, but aiming from 
such • source, it would seem to here some foun
dation :—
“ Proposed Coalition between France and 

America.—We here heard upon authority for 
which we most claim the credit of being undoubt
ed, as k was gives an official very high up, whose 
measure, taken by red tape, would be «omet king 
extensive, that Gen. Scott 
terview with the Emperor

iry Hert. to Min Mary
for r.w. r. an», ■*

Gray, ell ef Baetora.Rev. J.i«npkd)i Rev.
8. Atwood owe» PLUM PQDOIN0

And Mince Meat.
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II psTSeoe totewdhtg to apply foe greet» ef Meeey 
we toe lagfetonre ■* ka west Hsmlns, >u forward 
to A^pbrerinet ee Fautes, w the OtBrs of toe 
Teeecie, herretery ee or bet ore Friday, toe fila 
at M Jeueery, IMS. WILLIAM AMMAKD.

ere not ep to rVAMILIK» -be ere|>AMIUB8 - ho ere leeRreg eat a 
F Fe-ldiej and Go -d Niece Meel,lK formerly of Halifax, to will Bed enext July), Rev. B.

lyofer^BJM. 

»L C.C. Oxley

sub!), A. Heodereoeft O. to Bto.im*,.bf to Re»v London To*UeuBrieM (SB tor F.’ 
lent fll. B- W. fleyre

father, lower Clyde. Mr.to beam of to brtde’iFrench, anded about four miles from the Rail- 
, at Eltnsdsle.—We have seen * 
the quarts front this piece, end it 
» very promising. From whet we 

t no doubt that this will turn oat a 
ginge.—Chrouiele.
Bishop, of Round Hill, Annerolis 
I cidenfslly killed on Tuesday week

$2, Jessie Bent va - rr»’: —■ . h$2, also fll far BJL-^nfos B. only ptod 
Urn year). Mr. Bluek (flM forBJRvWS

Lower Clyde.FiWgV**>^i should the C^riauaah Prut
CURHAW ru. Faire» aad Lutte. 
RAISINS, toy-a», Valse.,a A Malaga, 
Ceedied Lemea. t’iiroa end Orange, 
Bpfcea, groead and anted fee Bseerteg, 
Iseaecus, assorted **
ISO eemll be see Layer Raisios, "

SO bhl» choice renie Arruu,
1000 Nwea Obasou,
* eseee fresh Floe,- -■ * “    VI—A.

press oo every 
-feeling abroad, to dw worst; for which good service -t year). S''eed (fl6 for P W., «ar W. R. Belrae W. 

nch fl2, Charles Potter SSL MtiJ. W. 
•4.30 for P. W.), Bov. W. Tweedy V

and is viewed with
M^tymighttosud h«w w^Ubtodof the Northern

to the proposal, sod (fld.fiO for J. W.), Bee. J 
mt ef ’ Good saoro P.W., for Or-ie.Mw*cold shoulder ami deefeer

for George la 
àev. W. Smithbade General fleott the etifto of •I for r.w. Frame, I evtogtogs,’ with the Bev. J. L

nUy, and he would act tied mother, end»lfll2 for P.. wv eg BN W
Dichewee •*—More he did, end ltoe,toeriegle*,i•*» J*"EugUti.Geven-toTbto-.y-vv.

fl2 to Ji Unondv Net», veriest Made,ef Earlthe report that the for P- », ferand shows how Bev.I bowing collections end donations, 
ce their lest monthly announce-

tier, Garrison Cbeplain, £10 0

given to the toe to eed efcause ef hostility, and seen at hatred towards as, 
among sU civilised netiooe, than any déviation 

* from a doubtful principle of international law.
. We had supposed when we had glanced at the 

accounts of preparation for this expedient, qnd 
1 until quite recently, that it was intended only 

for ■ more effectual, but still temporary blockade, 
j than could trail be put to force by other means ; 

but we did not imagine that the otyect was to 
change the whole geography of nature, in e point 
so essential. We can only put on record against 

l er- it our unavailing remonstrances. Tbs scheme is 
■lee more than heathen. • • • This choking up 

forever nature’s channels of life, intercourse and 
i let plenty, is a measure dictated neither by wisdom 
-ales nor any feeling with which Christian principle 
able could have any sympathy. It will make ns ex

pressly execrated, ee it becomes known, by ell 
The the ciriliaed world. Nor ia it to be overlooked

the Paris paper».'the substance thereof go* an only worth the
10 bhl» choice Vestry 
TS Priai» Hem», from 7 to lllheee 
100 Aenepelfo UMEMfetow qneNl

Lard. *» firkin» choc» fatally 
Freeh Bucaita in grant «rfoty,
Beni to Pèdtfo», Jnm*. Jetos-Ae.

With a large aad served »»aoru
FAMILY OaOOBRIBB, 

all ef which will he soM toeap to Caen. 
Retail prime for (hit etenfA. 

TKAS.M 1. Sd, And to M 
CUFFGEB. Is, I» S-l, sad It 44- ,

[flfi fer P.*,) Berd. D.—Cofowtsf. au iraiMrs. MargaretCeeaty.N.
1S8B flS were ra- uttbr,Military Intelligence. Wtraai

Major Burnaby, K. E-, has assumed the com- mined it 
mend of the Artillery to New Brunswick, pro- not seek 
viouaiy held by CapL Gray. far P W

The Adriatic anchored to 8l John Harbour fl2.) Rr 
on Friday morning lest, and landed the troops C. Beat 
in the »ame way as the Australasian The Guards 1er fl2, ’ 
and Artillery met with a cordial reception, and of H. A at present,) Be 
were entertained hy the ladies, who bed proper- P W for Jacob Porter,) 
ed for them an almost sumptuous repeat. for P W,) W. Sargent I

The Rifle Brigade are leaving St John, in P- Parla fll fer ÏWJ 1 
■quads of 104 men, each morning, oo their room H.) Mra. Toys (flfi to I 
to Canada. (4 for P W, to A. D. C

The 2nd beUeboa of the 62nd regiment, °» •*-)

■arched through the etty yeetentoy with their 
bend. They are a fine looking body of 
the moeie of the bend ievery superior.

The let detachment of H. M. 16th i 
eoosiedng of 600 men, arrived at Qi
Sunday afternoon, the 29th uIl, at 2 o’____
Jg*T P*P“ •*“ od" -aiUr3r Cometoi for Ou - Pm

A detachment of the 16th Company of Eogi W afatot, iff,* 

nears, numbering 87 men, earns ee with the flnt Breed, Navy, par cwL 
portion ef the 16th regiment, aad were qear- “ Pilot, par bbL 
tered in the Artillery Barracks. The Company Beef, prime Canada 
comprises 122 mss in all, end will probably “ “ American
proceed to Toronto in s few days, being relieved Better, Ceneds 
here by the 18th Company, which reoswriy er- “ N. 8^ per lb. 
rived oat in the Auetnlesien. About half-past Cotise, Lagwyra, “ 
four o'clock yesterday, the second and remaining “ Jamaica, “
detachment of the 16th regiment arrived from Flour, Am. sd. pat bbL 
Riviera du Loup, and immediately proceeded “ Cm. efl. ”
through the principal streets to join their com- “ Stem, “
redes et head euartep. They number about dOO, “ Ryu,
------ ------------nifaf be the bead, and commaading Commeal __  -
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General Stephens’ Brigade a
instant further intend, drivinf 
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Federal* were awaiting rail 
Confederates number seven tl
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protests against this mode of carrying 
tar by the Federal government. It re
dwing its com menu :—“ There is scope 

riven by the lew» of war for ruthless 
but sets of mere vengeance never yet 
a greet war, sod ought not to be per- 
y the guardians of the dviiisation of

1."—u if i» raid, will now find a new chan-
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the uraefu.i chant vessel which ftp Brawn. Brwtora Ordito their power,so the /stheythonght torigESff6l John's, wtoD« Forrest. --------~m I atin«31st uh. The rfertran
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V tfflJto Attife *Éri|
an zr

Flint, snd too weary e’en to 1 

Which hull tllraslj,

Nall, oh bow tender, it say i 
laebeerfcl eeeenle seek 

Their own anxiety,
And patient try aotk toil 
Which may fresh life or i

While I, elee, with narree uoatewog,
And heart with nameless treman wrong, 

Feel their tweet ejrapethy,
Yet eetret can thank the* far their earn, 
N or apeak ti what I hope or fere.

lord, in my wee knew pity me:
Lord, if thou wik, eh etrusgthaa *ei 

Help me to reel in thee,
Leering with thee mj erery earn ;
■earee area eu I raiee a prayer.

<iasi 0

.. A

ni t t ' 
i . !. . Ibn.

• ‘ A few ti tto pige 
fatpMjke but thé greater port of 

r-likn asouaCsra, eo 
rifate, team hie*, eenw eery heiry, eamew 
ate befallen to their whole body, tome witl toeks, 
eawe without ; all of them the *oet gaaad, kmg-

Aar l
Aetf the ehorde of memory
Were rwwpt fay hravra*» own minetreley.

Oh preSowthought! The Saviour rteyn 
Above, below : he Mill remaine 

The maw who died far me;
Be hoide the keya of lift, of death ;
B» giro» or tehee my mortal kruth

" In hi* ie lifa ”—a Friend indeed :
He «11 “ net hmk a Iniimd mod."

B«t agap torHorlf atwt w w We IWitewiel
Baya, “Aathydaye thy adeegth ahaU be.' 
Tee, rinm thou ana war» at, Lard, fag me.

Dear Saviour, 1st ee;
Thu without t _

I may meignedly,
Calmly await thy holy wiD,
Hearing thee whisper, “ Peace, be etfll»"

Only Ohe*1
“ Stop a minute, James ; we're m*ing op i

eke ting-party to go down the titer Untight 
We shall build aim on the ielend ud hare a 
grand time. Come; go with us."

“No, George, I can’t. Father mys I 
skate on the ceneL It leel eo wide, nor i 
to good akatiag I knew, bet it’a aafa."

"Noownae! The iee ie etlemt two ia 
thick, anywhere, me ia the thinnest please 

“No matter. I eu’t ekote w the rirar,’
“ Well, then, eome to the panel You

The ltlfle rowed fellows were of
the hM lie* frighu were from the lorely 

Vel d’AruithrmoM formidable tmke wore from 
Contentino sod Sardinia ; the most highly priced 
appeared tohOtheTuedU

s5srsft,Artttr«s!i
Tuscan pfotofa, with fang, boar like hhsk hrfe- 
dregleng tusks, end irga like stilts ; 
to attack a traveller, and ferocious enough to give 
him a good deal of trouble, but furnishing pork 
of a very superior flavor, and baa* which appeor 
to a—py high pfaan la the sections of

Some of these brutes were seven fret 
long, without counting their long 

_ tufted tails. Prince Orsini, Priam 
dot, end à numerous company of duke»,

a, and harm* aeon » hsao devoted
.*--- ‘g'' -=•»■—j—J
dfTflffpBlfHt of tlfef pofUfin gfQQie'

oeM
• ma»S“t-

edni .1

it will
phf eeama end the 

I which will be thue meored will 
At present, however,

I 'north end drug store. jAMEMCAN SHOE STOBE
U* e*H!

Gro’vt Cities.
, hereby

beat complications of machinery introduced 
me iavtationa. The bode* of the War

rior eeautn 4,4*0 tabes throagh which the lames 
play from forty gigantic furnaces ; and the* 

Hied to tftair woaiiag lev* an cap
on then 4MM gelio* of 

It» cylinders are ti ft. 4 In. in diameter, 
and require for their joint sers ice the evaporation 
of IVtO guile* of water per hfier, which ie 

Made* to 2jmjOOO cubic fret of steam. 
With all her atom and warlike apparatus, her 
weight ia dew upon 9,600 tow; and yet the 
rides open the worn with the booyaaoy of • 
life-host, and pursues her eoursa with almost an- 
pracodantod speed.

But the swat manwUow developessnt of steam 
power and its unequalled capabilities ia famished 
by railway ijmitdm. The length of the various 

in the Halted Kiagdam at the end of loM 
year was 16,433 mflea. To work this dial 
nolo* then «,801 locomotives, 13,076 passenger

Remedy roe Bee BmtOfc—Thaw yarn age 
or» of my hole eo* poked Ue spade into a bee
hive. Tee may suppose he waa asvaniy stung.

odlafoly mixed with water mow ipa 
powder and applied it to the places stung, 
course extracting the triage where visible, sod 
ia ten minutes he wee playing about and d! ir
ritation ew go* The nurse wea stung 
mveral places, and the «me remedy w 
plied with aqua] success. The India* use this 
remedy fat the Brings «f eoorpiow, and • friend 
has (since my publication of the cure in the Wed 
Swear Oaeette at the period) celled my attention 
to the feet that Dr. Liringato* states in hit 
journal that the African tribe» uw ipse* 
far snakes’ bites. I here not the book to refer 
to, but I think they mix the powder with oiL 
hove wed it for gnat bites.—Charles Hardy, in 
Lend* Field.

Btrxr Potatoes Deep.— A writer in 
^cottieh Farmer relates that by accident » large 
quantity of potato* wen buried about da feet 
deep in eo old ice well Two years after, in 
ging to remove the Moon from the well, the 

upon the potato* and found ah 
most the whole in an exwlleet stale of prawrra- 
tion. Another person states that he had kept

Mi fa all, 361,431 engin* end
_____ Enormous * the* hone aid,

»t> the inadequately at they expre* to the mind’s eye
* Ok crowd of things ] ___ ^

thdew far below the* which wMfo obtained at 
the tormiaatioo of the prêtant yarn. Although 
1866 wm caofamadly « unfeverubh 
railway enterprise, being wrioudy in3uenccd by 
the eoetinwo* rata end defldeot hornet, yet 
the pmaengam showed aaincreare ti 13,000,000 
and the mineral» an increase of 7,800,080 to* 
above that of p*s tests years. The receipts were 
augmented by £2,000,000 of money, end the 
mileage by 9,00<W**> nearly. The total income 
from retry sour* was 27,786,6221., more then 
half of whfahw* derived from the

The expend! tore waa aboot

»k»te out to tha fork, where it j»faa the river, potato* buried in the garden at the depth 
and see wall. Will you do that f far*

«1

“Tea.1
“All right. Be there it sevra." j it
James was ready with hie skat* at the time 

appointed, and about to leave the house. 
“Wham new, James r asked hU father.

“I’m going to skate awhile on the canal,

" Well, it’s a bright evening ; but don’t stay 
late, and don’t go on the river.”

Just then James’» little Hater Marion, who 
w*e ready to go to bed, ahenlod aft* him, 
“Step, Jamie; give me a bias,” and holding op 
her rosebud month, ia e plump fa* from which 
the laughing eyes were shining, she received hie 
good-eight him and he went ont Ae he 
the window, he sew, through the bed-drawn 
curtains, little Marion kneeling by their math*, 
at preyer; the Huber had laid Us pop* down, 
and ut reverently listening whftt the child's 
petition went op to hwvee. It wn a 
picture. Fo* Jamie 1 With whgt 
fadings would he have looked apod ft had he 
then knowa what WM to happen withia the a* 
two boon.

He crowed the Idd before the hewe, and wee 
so* on the canal end gliding swiftly tnwaad the 
rirar, from which the sound of 
already reached Me nr. And * he wheeled 
splewtidty, juM at the entranw of the wool, the 
hoys uw him end came bearing down upon him 
tike a feet of swift ships before the wind.
* Hurrah ! Jamie f” cried a doom of tfom * 
they joined company in the canal Thera they 
omened themwlrae awhile, raring, Imping, 
■hating backward, and cutting all witeoffand- 
fai figures on the ice, until George gave the 
wood, “Now for the ielend ; ” and with food

and a half feet, and found them perfectly 
’sound at tfo end of two years, endW TA Jl * * ta m*» wmi; taiq'imomaaig w
their original freshness, firmness, end good teste, friends and the* with whom we were broaght

All but Ja “ I n-ust foe* you now," he

“Oh, Jeton, don’t P cried several, at 
"Now a* here. Jam*," arid George, 

“WheVe the o* of befog * sat. Go down 
with us Hie time.”

“ Father said, « don’t goon the rirar.'" 
f WeU, * lethal, you’ve bwn eat the rirar 

two * thrae tins* Look at ye* maakef and 
Jam* new aow that In the excitement of their 
•port, he faad rapwtadly rushed out of the ce*l 
quite aero* the ebanael of the river. He we*, 
ad to go with the boys. Ha didn’t really think 
there waa much danger-, and the discovery that 
he bed already unwittingly broken Us fother’s 
commend, did not help him in this hour of 
weakness and temptation. The boys all clamored 
lor him to join them. Jam* sknrly glided out 
of the canal—stood Mill » f^rifolt—and the 
tempter prevailed.

“ Well ru go down this ones; triad yod, 
only ones,” and he darted like an arrow to the 
front, for he waa the bi >t skater in the company, 
and aooqyru far fa advent* of the real 

Alee! Norn of the boys knew of the murder
ous “ breathing-hole” which hod opened that 
day in the toe in the channel, and now lay right 
in Janwa’a path, waiting to receler him,; and the 
first noli* they had of its existe a* waa a cry of 
terror from him as he plunged in. All wm con
fusion among the boys. But George, more aclf-

[We suppose they were buried eo dm ply In 
compact soil, that they were ae effectually secur
ed from air ae if hermetically sealed in 
bottle. But unless a very dry «oil, they must bare 
become “ water-eoeked." — Editor Agrienltnr- 
iet.

Yeast.—A baker in the army, celebrated for 
his ex*lient bread, givw the following receipt 
for making ynat : Bo2 one pound of fiour, one 
fourth pound of brown sugar, and a little salt, in 
two gallons of water for one hour. When milk 
warm, bottle and cork it do*. It will be ready 
for urn in twenty-four hours.

Bacheloe Pcdd 1X0.—Mix the yolks of fire 
eggs with urn pfot of buttermilk, oos teaspoon- 
full sods, and one half pint of lour. Beat the 
whit* eery light, and add lastly. Bake twenty 
minutes; aerra with sweetamdsauce.—A Form- 
er> Wifi 1

Tee best Latebs.—Experiments, eoedueted
in the Zoological Gardens of tbs Bois de Bou
logne, show that the Asiatic breeds of fowls. Nan
kin tad Brahma Pootras, ira the best layers. 
Two French breeds eome next, snd after them 
the Dorkings.—Oenette Farmer.

Softs & Bttos.

than the others, hurried to the shore '*** constitutional disturbance subside, although.
and shooting cheerily, “ Hold on, Jamie ! Ill 
help you out," broke eff the limb of a tr* a* 
large and long as he could fondle, brought it 
on, snd tried by car. fully creeping towards 
Jam* to put it within Ms reach. But tbs cur
rent wil Mroaf ; the water was bitterly arid, 
sod James, who had leeafltrging hi, friend to 
make baste, aow began to lose hit strength mg 
b setts» beeombsd, nod before the limb came

»*.» precautionary measure, the sick person ia
kaptlaramp *01 the dkitb gay. NoT**»c| 
gw eruption (is regards pitting, ie.) hare been 
left in cases examined, if tented by the remedy .

*v V*rqgaedfo(he *edic».»fa*ug (Mi. 
believed or the India*) in the wav of a preven- 
4oW*.tho* «posed to infection,' it Is curiebt 
t° no»s, that in tfo comps whom thé remedy foe 
b*n used, tfo people keep* week inforieo of the 

within hi» grasp fo mid, faintly, -Oh, George, l Pw prepared, and mhe ndfoetatasionally dur-
I sert bald * any longer—ask father—to for
give ——* end went down with tfo tide.

An hour four, the men at tfo mill below, who 
bed broken tfo foe above tfo barred outlet of 
ttyp dam, and wars watching and waiting in ex
pectation of their mournful work, lifted James's 
body out of the wot*, and tenderly carried it to 
hi* boom. , u Oft

Beys, I brtn seldom told yeu-eewysad story, 
bos I a* hhptag Uow to hppreas uptm yueti 
young bouta, tfo foeaon of. obedience to perifafaf 
ao deeply that it ofoll never fo fugnllam .gf 
you are never tempted to ditrq|apitaJÛnd fktherfa 
commanda, * his udri*; i uWtahugh it fo 
“•My no* "—while you

soot always

, bm we know'timt "the emik of 
1 only wpon thow childrao who obey 
- ia ihe Lurd."—Child at 3M<!

▲ Hew Bemtdy for Small-pox.
A medfoel journal reports an interesting dis

cussion at the Epidemiological Society, upon • 
paper sent from Nora Scotia, by Mr. Mil*, Sur
geon in the Artillery. Captain Hardy, of tfo Roy-

known to them as an infatiabls curs for mmlU jg, 
pox," and thM “ tfo Indie* bakers it m he suc- 
cwsful in every esw.” From the information 
gathered from the Indians, tfo following observa
tions have been carefully sifted i—

1. In the case of an individual suspected to be 
under tie indue nee of email-pox, hut wiihwo dis
tinct eruption upon trim, a large wine-glassful of 
Mi infusion of the root et the plant “ wsracenia 
purpurea,” or pitcher plant (several specimens of 
which, including the root, were exhibited < 
tetfcyi fate be token. The effeet of thU t 
to bring out the eruption. Aft* a second or 
third dose, given at intervals of from'four to six 
hours, the pustules subside, apparently losing 
their vitality. The patient feel* better et the end 
of each dose, snd in the graphic expression of the

Micmac" “ know then ia a great change witb- 
i him at once.
2. In à subject already coveewd with the erup

tion of smell-pox in the early Mage, e do* * 
two will rikafpote tfo puemlee, ondenbriue the 
febrile symptoms. The mine, from hiring scanty 
and higb^oloured, becomes psle and abundant, 
whilst from the fit* dote the feelings of tfo pa
tient assure him that “ the medicine ie killing the

IMutfo __ .......................
three * four days the prominent symptoms of

47

rcent, so that tfo profite which remained to 
divided amongst the mortgage* and proprie- 

• wn* £14^00,600. The oompeeea 
awarded for seddenti and loues, during the year 
amounted to the comparatively trivial item of 
£181,17o!

Belt for the Throat
la the* days, when dtoeoa* of tfo throat era 

so universally prevalent, and so many cases fetal 
we feel H our duty to my a word in behalf of • 
simple, and what has bow with * a most effec
tual preventive, if not a positive cure, of sore 
throat. F* many years put. Indeed we may 
say during the whole of o life of ovw forty years 
we fora been subject to sore throat, and more 
particularly to a dry, hacking eougb, which was 
not only digressing to ourselves, but to our

into business eon tad Lwt Fall we were induced 
to try what virtue there ww in common salt 
IVe commenced by using it three times a day 
morning, noon, and nighl We dissolved a largo 
table spoonful of pure salt in about half of a 
small tumbler full of cold water. With this 
gargle the throat most thoroughly JuM before 

-time. The result foe bma that during the 
entire Winter we were not' only free from the 
usual eoughe and colds to which, at far as our 
memory «tends, wo fore always been subject, 
but the dry, hacking cough has entirely disap- 

We attribute the* satisfactory results 
solely to the aw of wit gargle, and do most cor
dially recommend a trial of to to those of ear 
readers who are subject to dises in of the throat.

Many persons, who fora nev* tried the mil 
gargle, fora (fo impreseiogAhat it is unpleasant. 
Sueh is oot the ease. To the contrary, it ia plea
sant, and aft* a few days’ uw, no person who 
fosnn ni* etoan mouth, and a firet rate sharpen
er of the appetite, will abandon it.—Farmer and

I was sitting ana /fane morning at the open 
window of » pleasant country-house when I ob
served a busy wipe fifing beck Snd forth through 
the thick bought of a large English cherry-tree, 
bringing bits of wood end grass to the little rouud 
hole which ehe had made in the bottom of the 
tree, for a plan, I suppose, to bide for nest fo 
After a while she es me fogging a burden «hut 
looked heavy enough for two wren*. She had 
been to jhe wood-pile, and picked up » stick 
long* tine she woe, and I watched for-* ehe 
flew up to tfo fob with it, and attempted to go 
ia just St she had do* with for other sticks end 

te. I laughed to aw fow puttied tfo i 
when her burden butted against the sides and 
pushed for back from the entree*. She tried 

•gain and again with the same result, flutter
ing up to the halo, booth lag the stick against 
the sides, and then obliged to flou* back again, 

was very rude in the ungainly twig, she see m- 
Aink, and tfo little lady actually looked as if 

•be felt insulted. I almost expected to a* her 
give it up ; but no. Fastening her first irmly 

the edge of the opening, the placed tfo stick 
perpendicularly, and tagged with all her might 
to thrust it through, but fn rein ; then she turn
ed it and tried U horiaoutally, bet to would not 
/o in. At fast toe tried it end arise, and I could 
not help clapping my hands a» it slid to the bot
tom of the nest, snd the little bird hopped ia af
ter it, with » kind of provoked triumph in her 
“timer, « if she «id, “ What s fool! Why 
didn’t I know that fofnm F

BO*.
i
BOH.

HO*.

,K -rü.
*» ! tad

tfSatceH*. a I
gfoutattai.Oriout-aimer» W«ee*sseerir..»i 
a-ioeuris# tier aponaurer-sM toe* ATXii’B
HAJtaaj>AKIL nee been found to be 
• remedy*:? JÇjjt exieîibce. end worthy 
the emtfidpuoPW toe eOevoMs-rtty.
- • :

HO*. MM»* flPWms /
JX fojt. f-Ott-XLL,

bom. AlmUH BÏAZl
, • ÿ'fiEZMVA, JT. H.

BOM. JA w. HAJltuV TON, : 
,M*n>r at MAApMWTSlt, *. H.

HO*. JOHN ABBOTT.
May* A çoïUOdD. S. u

HON. ▲. H. BJJÜOUA,
H»yer »f WOJLOJjhiTAn. JfoA.y.

HO*. NATH*t. 8IL3H33,
[itÆf Afopes sd MieSM. AUJ
9. W. MNOOfciW, Jr.

, , j Majv-v at BOPi'OS. *A>!..
was- act BOME4*. 
jfo« «(.(ogpugs^, u. l

AMOS W. PBBNTIOB,
i-radu-w Mejee of WOitWIVH. OUWei.
HO*. J. HuBAXBIB, 
s i Meg* of MOW LOMDOM, OOMM.

HON. 0HA8. S. RODIHtL
May* of MOlfiMUUIa O.M.

HO*. TIRMANN,
Mayor of IÏW YORK CITT.

BON. H. *. arSTRET,

wi ,h-
1* fouet tobosto. a w.
HON. ». 16 BISHOP,

- « If syne of ftUMMMNAH. OHIO.
H. CRAWFORD,
Mayor ti LteOISVILLS, MY.

HOOT. JOHN SLOAN,
0 «U «Ml- • MaysN of LYONS; IOWA.

HO*. JAMBS MtenrSTKRS,
Mayor of BOVTMA-YV^LL*. O. W.

HO*. JAMES W. NORTH,
. Mayor of ATOOTTA. MB.

HO*. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
Mayor ti HALLOWMLL, MX.

HO*. JAMES a. BBBK,
MfayOr of itaMDHBiaerox. *.-W

HON. WILLARD NYB, -
Mayor .of H1W WDFOED, MASS.

Hb*.;ij. blaisdhll,■ ’ Mxj^r of YALLBIVEB, MAAS.

HO*. W. H. CRANSTON,
May* of MXWPOMT, SL I.

HO*. FRED STAHL,
Maydr ti QALMNA, ILL.

HO*. JOHN HODODEN,
Mayor ti DVBDQtTM, IOWA.

HO*. THOMAft CBOTCHPIELD, 
Mayor of OHATTANOOOA. TBNN.

HO*. ROBXRT BLAIR,
Mayer ti TUSCALOOSA. ALA.

HO*. R. D. BAUGH.

do*.

REMOVAL
UE hefoeeiher wishes to inform hie friends, set

______
! Drag Store, that form* removed team hie place of 
, hemeus in Borringun street, he has ce-opeaml bit 
ewel-lishmret two doors sooth of Mr. Webb » Old 
Stand, in Cpp-r Wtitr sums, where he intend, to 

, kerp r .niuotly on hand a complete assortment of
WU, IUICJIL8, PEIfLIEKT, 4c.

- whirl will ho sold at lesreel rash prie* 
i k rrwa » tour veers’ ecqaemsance *hh the basi
ns-» ie this local ly. as Mr. W.bh’a eeei-mnt, the 
sobecritcr teds eouhdcstt he ted* mode the wanu 
ti resiomsrs ; and while it efolijte hie eeestaet *- 
deeroer to give Miiefaetiee. he hopes paires per- 
cbasing eill find it to their convenience sod sdvan-

1 Now opened next door to Meeers 
W. & C. Silver, George Street

BRANCH OF THE^ ENGLISH SHOE

*** snppty ie intended to ie moll eoeimned and wit, 
ie conetantly replenished.

A Large variety well assorted of good, cheap end 
«tbsismisi Boos, a Shoes now reedy for eels 

—Children’s wear ot all kinds.
Boys doe and Stott : loots sod Breg ns,
Men’s Congres. Bo..is. Shoes, Pumps, Slippers. 
Fine Boots, Braye*, sad I tshernsa’» Boots. 
Womens o4 Eeglieh Mentfacteie m well aa Ame

rican aa.J boon made.

BLACKWOOD'S MAOAZ|*b

AND THE *

BRITISH REVIEWS.
L.L°,Ltm.'.XsC,ÎXSÏMjî

ISh London Qnsrteriy, , Cfomrawma,

The Edinburgh Review
m.

Tbo North Biitfah Btrievr (»» cwdi

Iha Westminster Renew. ,

tsge I- «lend to him the paironage so libtrails , „u, 
h-.N.wsd vt his laic employer I solely for

Great Sioca of Ruber Hoots and Shoes, 
Women." Rubbers of good qn.liiy, vers let 

This
_ _ __ _ j e --— ' — vv f —- r~ — UpOn Pf 1~ . Mnrlpe

PtfTtcuLr atirntion paid to the -Uspeesiog ot pie- j y-JJ t»"ty deseriptioe marl, under the asueTpriI-tcripiKiee
Medicine Chests supplied, end ell orders persw- 

I ally end speedily encoded re 
j JOSEPH B. BENT.
i tiy Remember the piece—Near the fact of tfo 
; Round Cherrfa H hi—heed of Chetmrto Milts Upper 
[Water street 

Nor.tT

centre!—,!, nearuc. to il„ Murket-hou«e. 
Cell end look round—No Credit, hoi

pptr lowed » t until paid lor. 
March 11.

goods el

sM»ib ha>«d books. BOOTS, ShOES,

HON. L
i- •Anal

'I* UE following « ark*, chiefly Theological, form 
| fat part ol the Ldbrary ti a Xupernemcrsry 
Minbier, may be had el foe audermentioaed re- 
dace* prie*, en aspHcsticu, with [tmfttaner, to the 
Rev. Ç Stewart, Luntobarp.d i CUMU "V.- , , ,stg. per vol- c r p. vol 
Wilson's Works, Eng. Ed.,
"id fob. doth, I# 0d Ns
Mehef*’» Ohureh History,

.EngEd^vols, boards, to «d
Ct«she’s, Dr. A. Idf-, KA by 

hm«ou, s veto. Eeg. Ed, to foM
Woods’ Moeak History, I vol Me MM
O’Doooohq* w tlm doetriae 

ti the Itoeoa Church. Ills M to 0d
Memoirs ol C. A. Stodhetd,

F.4.A., I vol. 8vo. |s JJ
Fairy's Evidences of Chrisd- .

anity, I vol Eng. Ed^ to xs ad
Walker’s Treatise on Rlocu

tion, 1 vol. Erg Ed., a.
Walker’s Key to prwsoenei- 

•••on, 1 eui. Rag. Ed.,
Jeekins’ Keaeonab.ciw»» end 

Certainly ti the Chruiiu 
Religion,8 sofa , Eng. Ed.,

Wesleyan Magaxii.e lor 160», 
complete,
Oct*

AND

to dd

to 0d

to 6d

HO*.
n

of XKW I
H. D. SCRANTON,

May* ti BOOHXBTMB, M.

HO*. DB WITT 0. GROVE,
If -i i > May* ti UTIOA, M. 

HO*. OSO. WILSON,
fibycr ti prrrsBTTM, fa.

HO*. O. H. BUHL,
wd ,. v/ H Jfoyur.ti HMTBOIT. MIOH-

faTT C FAGS,
ti mLWAuxa, vat

V. W. VAUGHN,
Mayor of BAOm, WI*.

W*. A. WB,
Mayor of KENOSHA. WES.

O*. JOB* C. HAINES,
M. *- . May* of CHIOAOO, ILL.

OA.

■ -Trt. t - 1 -n 1 ■ f —
Extraordinary Deg.

At Alderehett camp, England, then le a large 
spaniel, belonging to a sergeant ik tfo Roytl' 
Artillery, who foe fouo taught by hfa matter, 
during tedious day» of camp Ufa, to perform, 

of toe rampdy.uy ujc|ti ,j,tl almost marvelous. Tfo flog it 
perfect in hit drill, mtrchitqyiow, quick, end at 
the doubly, in obedieoce to the word of eoro- 

After he had been put through bit pares 
bit matter tailed him up, and asked bfa opinion 
of tfo variout regime nil on tfo grwned. Won 
the Plunger» the best corps f no signs of appro? 
vti Wees the Forty.Seooed Feet f silence on 
die pert ti the dag. After going over e half » 
doxen names, the meet* asked, ««ctly in the 
came to*-A thalia wbiJb fo had put hi* pre
vious quratione, the dog's opinion of the Royal

HO*. M. X A. HEATH,
May* of SELMA. J 

HON. A. J. NOBLE,
fitoy* ti MOHTOOMXBT. J

HO*. W. LC HOLTRAD,
May* of COLUMBUS,

DO* —BsotewnA MANUEL,
Mayor of VKBA CRUZ.

DO* METHl»»* OABALLO,
May* ti MEXICO.

DO* ebt*sha**«?dwouss,
May* of HAVANA.

DQH AJITONIO WGHEVERA,
May* ti LIMA. ABU.

DON M. G, MZLANGNO,
May* of VALPABJUSO, CHILL

DON MARO 8ESQUTPEDALIA, 
May* of RIO /ANXIBO,™ s> be

Certify that the resident Druefatie fovw 
ensured them

Ayer*s Sarsaparilla
La s;. »j reel lent remedy, end worthy the « 

fldcnce of là

Gagetown Bazaar.
lb* Gegetowe Circuit purpose 

h Idtng s cesasr t’urine the -sriy part of the 
«suing summer, to el* In tl«> ntpletion of ib« 
Wesleyan i'arse-i.ge ■> that pires Comrihurion» 
from any per. of this, or the Utter Province, will 
be mo.t gratefully rewired b, the Mlowiny Ledles; 

Mr, C. Simpson. Mi-s Knox,
*' R- William,, M. Tilly,
“ W. T. Jest, .«.* CwUeu
“ Calkin, “ Kirk 1.(rick,
” Belyes, J •« Ciihin,

'“ Bonuell. •< Keiths.
The Misses Williams.

A Sewing t'irc’e h«. been formed in connec ion 
with (he Hess*, and any materia! suitable for ii 
will he thankfully e<cupeed.

Gi-getown, Dec SI, 1861.

MARK THESE FACTS!
The Tcalimori) el the whole

W erld.

ofgoodqu.lity.eerylewin price ®*ckW0»#’l Edinburgh Magasine fftoe.
Establishment mtending to he eoedueted The -hh-iTZI »

•' ‘.asraic-jBa: •
1 be stientioo of friends through the Country and 1 “^teu* -,,*.r 1 hr.’ will Ortu*.Ltngmfvire is directed to the above and other in ’ r'”*d b*lw.e,e ,be hsstily wnimai^
'lovemrnt* offered Mwcifillv fur tlisir ai)wnina«a i crude fpeculations, an«i dihu ru?i.ort ti( and alre to ,h, w J?""*'' *nd ,h' > ond^u."'^ <

t rontn-i—u, ..Mr.— .— .i— vi the fafurc historian, written after the livj* w
terest and excitement of the crest political ere* 
of the time shell here pes.ed e trey. Il te le tfcZ 
reriodicels thet reed,vs must look for the mb 
rosily intelligible snd reliable history of cento 
events; end »s inch, in addition to their u«Z 
establish,* literary, ecienlifle end thvologir.1 <*-. 
Ire. ere urge them upon the consideration ol fo 
routing public.

EARLY COPIES.
Brdfat. 01 Ri*»*»«nt> Snsxte from foBTUdsh K.bltshets gives additional value to there
tisKtoretZ-r eow be P"— -hv h.„7!

ehwl «benuasthe Original Edition
terms

For any one of the four Reviews, '“gS?1 
Foreny two of the four Rtxir.,, 7? 
F* toy three of the four Review,, f -2 
For an four of the Reviews .Z
Ifo Btarkwood's Magsxine. |ï
Fut Bl nek wood sud oM Review, (u
For Blackwpod end two Reviews, ? m
ioe Klerk wood and three Review.. » m
her Blackwood and the foer Reviews, 1» » 

Moray current in the Butte where teseed will to * 
«ived at per.

iLuenree—A disroent of tsrentr-five per csoa 
from the above prices will be allowed to Clubs ordre 
tng lour or more copies of any one or more of fo , 
above works. Thee—Four c. pie. of BleckweeA' 
or of era Reviews, will be seal to one ad- reas fo 
t* ; lour copies of the four Reviews and l!lack, 
wood for MO; and so on.

Fossae»—I null the principal cities aed low* 
wofks will be delivers.. Free of l'usure? 

„*!*■. *Jn' by ™*'l ihe posti ge to any part olfo 
Dolled Aisles will he but Twenty-four cents ■ »«* 
tor Blaehrood, and but Four!sen rente a van' fo 
each of the Reviews.

». B —The price in Great Rrilalo of the five Ptd 
odicals above turned is $31 per inuuiti.

Impôt taunt Notice to Puichseeri

OWING to rhe depression fn trade and scarcity 
ti money, we have determhied to ofier oar 

stock of

Boots, Shoes, and Robbers,
■t greatRedncfoo oo faemre prices, oto nooUeell 
perslrwlsreUratreu io toefallorang Goods:

os' Ravtfe Side Khl Boots, tmRation Balmo
ral l«e to, tor** prkw Its to. 

identic aide Kid Beau, Military Reel Ito id, 
lormrr price ft. Sd.

Kid Balmoral Boots, (eery eepenevl Military 
Reel, 12s 6d former price lie M.

Mcmcl Kid Balmoral Boots, Military Ural, 
7s (I da do 2s 3d.
do Kid Balmoral Boots. do do 

de , do to 6d.
Cloth Boots, Fixed all round, Military hral, 

do do Ils 2d.0».
de do

2d. for

Lecc doable

. 'or luring Dteeae*. vh-Ut . 1 
Cor rnrlfylng tfle Bleed. -*i eL J 
- or Sareftala or *1BwlL 
. 'or Tueserv, rice*, end fores. 
Cor Crupttotal ere# flu,)»
: ,.r HeSshee, Blafo* an* Sella.
or ht. Auliioogve teteov taoee, oo 

.-"or Tetter or Oedt feteesssai. -■ (eh 
-or ».-old Head on ‘

iq ,*n

bora
favesa, item. 
«EanoSbl Bftanit

•NB»1

>- - iTT
f0 »U> • .VAkUfl
MlhftfRltrifff .

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Sores and

WOTMli
All description-if sores an remediable by tlie 

proper and diligent use of this inastimable preps- 
sstion. To silent;,I to cure bad legs by pfasieru-g 

ed.-es of she wound te*eih»r le u folly ; |. r 
rfauold the skin untie, a bogey d sewed eoedilioe 
famutis underneath to break owl with tenfold fu- 
ty io a few d«ys. The Only r.tional end success
ful treatment, n« indie ittd.hy *ntre, is Uf reduce 
the inflummution in and ab iet the wound end 
soothe the neighboring ports he rahhleg in nfontv 
of toe Ointment as sell is forced in» ment.

Dlpthesla, Uioeratud Soi e Throat 
Scarlet aid other Fevers

Any of the above diseases may be Cured by 
well rubbing the Ointment three times a day into 
the chest, throat end neck of the patient ; It will 
•non penetrate, end glee immédiat relief. 1 
cine taken by toe nostli meat operate epee 
whole system ere to reference: on he fa I in
Irani port a anas the Ointment wiU de it» v__
■t once, Whoever tries the unguent ia the above 
mauuor far the 3 seises named, or any similar di> 
<rd, re affecting the chest end throat, will fiai them 
wives reliera,! at by a charm.

Piles, Fistulas, 81 riot urea
The eboee dees ti complainte will fo rsmtr.i 

by nightly toseeeting toe pens with warm wow 
and tocn fey most eSetaaUy robbing lithe Oint 
mwt. Feraoee .nffwlng f.oe town diielel com- 
plainte should loose nul ■ mow tel in arresting 
their progress, it should he understood toat.it is 
not sufeeieol merely to erne* the Ointment on tlm 
effected parts, bat it mast be well nibbed In for 
some ooo.iderable time t«0 or three time* e d.y 
thet It m„y be taken Into the system, whence ft 

H reraov any hidden sore or wuwn i re effeete.fit 
though pelpeble to toe*ye. 
d water pualrises, after toe 

Ointreem, will do «real service, Tbfo Is she only 
•ere treatreeut lor females, cases ti renew fa toe 
teemech, er where they may fo » general bowing 
down»
Indiscretions of Youth:—Sors» 

and Ulcers. ”
Blotches, as weo swellings, can, with cerej.ntv 

fa reJ’CsJly cured if Uw Ointment be need freeit 
*d the Pills to taken ni hi , ed m ruins •» recom- 
msadsd in thu printed Instructions. When treated 
at any other way wt hey only dry up In ora place 
to break out in snb'bsr f whereas this Ointment 
will remove the bnmotlr from tto •vst-si.ecd leave 
the pelhmi a vigor»* sod bealtov bchqf. k wifi 
require tim with the use of tbs Fills to seen* »

■* Cloth Boots Side Lrae,
7». former pries to.

“ dn de to 2d. former price 4s 2d. 
* Frit Boole *». form* price 3s 2d.
“ t’«l« »«d Cloth over Boots, Rubber Soles, to 

3d former price Vs.
Men’s Ru'.ber Sh„es 2s, former price 3s- 

“ Stout Culf-kin Elastic side Boots 17s. former 
price 0s.

” Patent and Enamel Dress Boots 12i 
mer price 18s 21.

■* Fvent Mastic vide Boots, (sewed) Ito 2d 
Wurth 20*.

“ Calfskin Elastic side ImUstfon 
■ Is 12. 2d worth S3» V I- 

“ Cowitpm +00*9 (E awicfeid*) I Oft 9d do ISs Sd 
“ <»r*âîi La e .MkOee, (ftl«ut aol«,) mw«4 lit. 

worth 134 6d.
** Kelt >Hp|ftrw, 3« 6.1 worth 4*. 6d.
*! Stout Rubber Miocs 3t 61 wonli 4s 6<l.
With I irest Vf-riety ol i?oode too oeuBrreo» to 

partirai*irixe, nil Goods, Latsst Mttles,
snd offered si exUMVi«Uo*ry low prices for Cssh. 
Wholesale sod llctail.

ARTHUR J. RICKARDS,
145 tirsnviUe Street. 

One door North of E. W. Ciiij-man A Co. 
Dtcember 18.

Watch the Hraltb ef leur 
< hildrtn.

IS their sleep d’fiiurlicj t Do you observe s mor
bid renies»ne-» ; a variable appetite, a fœtid 
\ grinding of tlie iteth, and itching of the 

nose t Then bo sure your children are troubled 
with worm*. If their presence is even suspected, 
procure at once

Jayne’s Tome Vermifuge.
It effectual'y desirnv* worms, is perfectly safe 

and re pica not th.t rh.ldrcn will not refuse Utah 
it. It .eta also as a genet el rente, and ao halts' 
remedy can be taken for oil derangement ti tto 
stomach and digestive organs.

Billion* A Section*, Llrer 
templelnlw, ll>*pep*ls, Ac.

Jayne’s Sanative Pills.
A Maid, Prompt, aed Effective Remedy.

THERE is scarcely any disease in which pnrgs- 
I live medicines arc not mere or 1res requ red ; 

snd meek sickn-t.» end suffering might be preveo- 
ted were thev more getter ,Uy used —No person can 
lev! Wall While ■ retire habit tri body prevails ; be- 
sites it soon gvwra t-s serious and often fatal li
esses, which might be avoided by timely and judi* 
“one nee of prop* Cathartic medic! es.

Convinced of the csf«ctne«i of these views, Jay. 
ra’s Sanative PUIs, »re recommended with lbs 
greatest ct-nfl trace, expertnee having dtmom 
•sd them to to far euperi-r to any other Is see ; hr- 
ing more mild, prompt, safe, and estions In their 
o,ovation. While e.mg them no partirai* raw fo 
required, and patients map eat nid drink as ssnsl. 
kgs wiU not tan pair them, * they are so combined 
to re always readily dissolve in the stomach. Ia 
•mall dneea they ere alterative», and general less- 
tire but in la ge doses are aetirely cat hoi ic clean- 
stag the whole el mentir; canal from all pelrid 
irritating, and focal matter.

The Farmer’s Guide.
------TO------

Scientific it Practical Agrloeltwe,
b7»8«t Stern V.KS, F. R 8., of Edinburgh, sed 

ine late J. 1*. Norton, profWsor ol N-itoUlc • 
AgrHillurwin the Yale College, New Harem ft 
Z™* *vyal Octave. 1600 page*, a»d nuiMtwM 
Engraving» :

'pHItiis, confessedly, the most complete week ta 
I Agriculture sv* puhlishtnl. end ia order legtee , 

it s wider circulation, the publishers have rusliti 
to redoes Ae price re
PIT* Dollar* for the two Voluam

When se .t by mail (postpaid) to Toli/oniaand 
Or, gnn, the price will be 87. To .very other vert 
of the Union, end to Canaria, (post paid) $8.

This hook is nt t the old •• Buck of the Faria.” 
Remit tances for any of tlie above pnMieetfoto 

fishers b* (pest paid) re the PsK

Lxosaan Scott a Co.,
No. ta Qui,!.tract,N Tort 

K. G. FULLER,
8rP‘ * Halifax

mmw

This com hi nation of Remedies, new perflated fa 
erery department soforicet within reach of tO,
call* for MDecial Attention.

ThM I nitertal Cough Remedy, without the ftUfht- 
set restraint upon Its tue every hoar, end rnnufe 
ing no ingredients to debilitate the meet degress

enemy lo ti 
ten* fa

For Dyspepsia, the 
•hie article, gradually changing the 

sera

Pills are really an favsnl- 
e ri'lsf

>r. tv;,note ,
*c Lives-1 rV.

"or Uleeneee oflks tleart.
:

. tovr- j .1 .u/.,:
Th' ’-ïAyore of thotfftief cl tie t of tks Uni- 

r ter. Cunada* tosd British Pro-vinos», 
. Peru, Brazil, Mexico, and in foot al- 

l vll the cities am this continent, fonoo-
! ’.hie dnduipsnfa |o essnre their peoola

- --medict-, they t»ey css with safety and 
.itit.Vnee. But oucgpoq» will ooij -x—t.

• ortlon of them.

trei^'Sârtaparffla,
f'W mtry Pc

ing the day, ao aa to “ keep the antidote io tfo 
Hood." q- y » . - y ,

A disc-jaaiovt'loTldwCd tfo reading of this paper, 
m* *hieh Mr. Mkraop, Dr. Copland, Dr. Wml 
Uwfa Dl Bshhingrea, D*.M<*nhef4,p', M . 
toy, Mr. Raddiffe, Mr. Lord,end l>r. M’WslHe* 
look part. ' All of the «(leakers concurred in tfo 
desirability of requesting Mr. MDes to procurdA 
fertfar supply of the root ti the earraeeota pur.

the tfew of fowiaq ita tiui«takdtoC
properties tested in tMc tafatifÿ.
! «Ut T .71.fir

.laUfoMsetst. A3â
Tfe* OTtatorditwiy .program attained io tfo 

mÊÊÈTWÊtmn if kirmotiTi .ud wgituiy
jjWlllfiifllUlwcsviifoa»» tithe fagoonkydUt 

ut. Whereas, fenrafot
|pt«** otr the «quare

of Praams—no sounds ; tfoee cheers fat the
Kh* of Nsplca—* fow growl; tfo cheers tor 
tfo Km*am of Austria—silence qgoio ; three 
for tfo (fosse tiScgfand—rash a volley ti »- 
standing foAt that echoed again.—Lontfoa Ad-

.;•* o*»d «va.: vatic.! - ,ii
. -'*»! .......... i ii..
A’Vkttfoktlr BmeBt.—Every family .braid 

keep, email quantity of chlorate of pot fob. Xfe 
*“*• »”*( Wking equal to it fer a aie-
pie tiwtotofeaOta AM fa Dissolve a saamU tee

» tumbler of water,*SSSL-

hfomartbant*.
Wekh there fa
tfftsojfflrtg-t

Ayer’s Fills, and
« Ayer's Agu® Core,

!-;iSPA«t> BT
i»r. ». C.’ Ayer dfc CM,

l'"VSfcL..MASS„
■ » u !-y nraj'-t-ts Ctpry where. v . 

Sold Who Iritis br
COGS «W ELU 4 F0 I8VTH GreneiUs 

Halifax. And at refoKty all drogg*,. 
November 6.

Dropsical om»*lUug», Paraly.li
and stiff Joint*

A’though tfo aboveco-aplatats differ widely fa 
Woriffw sad nature, yet tirey aU require fatal 
I res: meat. Many of the wor-t cases, ti each dise» 
•to, will yield ta » comparai tirs y short spars id 
time wbea this OinttoC it is diligently robbed iato 
tbs parts aff<c et, even after every other means 
fora tailed. In all •ori»s« mufadi* the Pilla should 
to taken «cording to ihe priatid directiuna aeeom- 
lmnying each fox.
BeA the Ointment and Pill» thanU be need in 

the J. Moving eaaee:
Bad Legs, Cbicgo-lbot, Piaulas,
B*d Bfc*'.», ChilMairv», Gobi,
Sums, Chanpcl Hand», Glandular Swelld

Lumbago,
File»,
Hh>omatbm,

ScaMfl,
Soit Nipples, 
Wonadi, *

LüMN’sJWia:
JtM r^mmf/Vm.Vfarralgt-.,-'

BftQVN, JROtTHERS ft CO.
YHfeTWtOON building,

éqnaj» *
-Weréÿti, *• "G A

»nd not at aU offensive tn^|to^ fe. ^LLnre

**2,' wtireo»
WctoMsnu i

i dm

Hrannlia

Bunions, Corn» (soft,)
Bite of Mnache- Cancers, 

loei end Saod* CoLti*rte4 and 
Ft!*». Stiff Joint*,

Bltphantiasts,
dore-tl. rears, Sofe-beads.
Skin Ode-ses, Taooré,

A V ‘T«wt»'
„ S*ZT19* !—Nora are genuine unto* tto word» 
" HoUowsv, New York end London.” ere discern! 
M» ** w Natrr-merk in e ery leaf of tbs book of 
direction» around each put or box ; the same i..ay

Jpl.tml, area by holding the lekf io tto light 
Ssome rewmfd wm to given to cnyoneren 
inch In'ormstton as o.y led to fee detecrioe 

of anv forty n-parties conuterfeltfng tfo medieme 
ra vrading tii« 5»n>*. knowing them to be spqriuea 

** — „,t Manufactory of Professor Ho). 
SwayJO Mode!, Lsne, New York, and bv all 
Avpaefahlp- Du^iri t. and Deslnr. in lUdicine. 
throughout the civilized world, in boxes at about 25 
toots, «2 cents and SI each.
, Tbwr Is considerable saving fo taking the 
larger sixes

N. B.—Directions tor toe guidant» of natâfst, 
• every d-sotd* ore aMxnd so naeh fo». ^

1-17

A« -aH i

LEECHES,
^TFHIOHL^RUELEECHES jirireraived 

« n,8 h BROWN, BROd ff CO.,

r,.^. „ mroJfm_
Ions of the Stomscb and" LÎvcr, and prod Being 

healthy ectain in those important oygilfa. In rases 
ot long »t»ndmg * rare will be more speedily eff c- 
ted by nremg. In c injunction srith the Prifa either 
J at»»'» Aitsbatuk, on Ton re Vxnxstruns, ac- 
codling to direction».

Foe Lirar <’wm;d»iol. Goat. Jaundice, Affections 
Of toe liledd* nod Kidwya, Fevers, Nervonawss, 
Diseases of tfo bkm, Imparity of the Blood, hick

_____________ Headache, Cvstivemns, Pile». Female Diseases and
1 tore again breed Ml Bilious Affections, Pills have proved Ihemsti- 

ritohlng ia ti tto eminently Mcces.fttl.- An th.t is asked fee 
This fa she onlv Jwm B » Mr tils’.

The sanative PILLS, and ellof Jarea'.Fa
MfaT Metiieines are so 1.1 by Brows Brothers ft Co. 
0-doo.ee tiquera, Halifax and fo Agents threegh 
■ -ut the country. Novembre 6.

Economy, Economy.
FAMILIER who a-ndy Economy, and the pu hi is 

«•*-rally, will find it to their advsate* to call 
nd examine tin prssvai stock uf

Teas, Coffees, Flour,
AND

GENERAL FAMILY GHOCERUS,
A l THE

TEA WAREHOUSE
■•tag fougos, retail, 2a peg lb.
Good •• « 2e 34 ••
Congou und Souchong, recommended to every 

•toily 2» 6d; good Otuuad Goffer Is 34; ' 
Ground Coffee Is. 6d.

Routed sad ground by steam power fa a 
and improved apparatus, which preserves the 
strength and aroma so much approved of by those 
who are tond of choice Coffee.

60 barrels Eotra Flock, fresh ground, e prime 
family article'; Spices, Pick!-», Sauces, Hams. 
Bacon, Cheese, strong Yntxoa» tor pickling. Mix
ed Spices for do. Currants, Retain». Figs, curera 
Molaasra. Fluid, Tobacco, <Urrh, lUw/boau and 
tbs usual variety ti riondnraat lowestcaehericea

H. WET HERR Y ft VX)„

BRUSHES, &c
tom IU| BY

HBVI, Mflfim 6 Efl.

Nos. 2 ft 3 Pentagon Boi.dtng,
ORDNANCE SQUARE.

LTAIRBRUbHE-?—Tortoiseshell fork. Ivory 
*.* Back, and a l-rge variety of Fancy Word 

nnhlrechcd and Mack i.sir.
1>KES. ING COMBd — Toriofas stall. True 

Lafl iio Horn, Initia Ribber, CvcanKin and 
Q®J>d Hern, white aod dm k.

<>IL, warreoitd «e uiae. ju»t received
■ra M MâiT |.

oufsiz-^ S '^! genuine, in bottle» of ran

” 1 Patent Spring diver
Cmi'Trwnw àiT UT’ |,<KT "•«noted core, and 
g w*’ *»" without morocco e- sc.

Tu*,,, ( rare, Tutoey 
"‘nflltorranoan listhing. Large C-rrisge, 

l-om-ron B.bems.
^2?m* Li?uÎTLE8-Tw kind*.
“dklx or eight different kinds, of India Ba!her

■ 18.
rpERFJpFfS, I,

i ot Idyrod: /»;
boxes from 2d to

"h.vfas tient a j

cnostitnrinu, husmil the prefect mem
Throat and Lung Comptants, from that l_____
childhood, WheoptogCough, to old ige wife *
infirmities. For llonrecnras, and Complaints re 
common to Public Speakers and Singer», kfawlfe- 

it an equal.
Jfa Tbfe Anodyne. ■ certain Remedy for New»- 

slfffa. Rheumatism Tooth-Ache, Ker-Ache, Bow* 
complaints, St. Vitas Dance, Bleeding attire I.nng» 
U tore chief of all rature ti Insanity aed DepreL
sion. " Lose ef Sleep."

For oommon ilcad-Ache, and Nervous Sick 
Head-Ache, it is a certain cure, sud calls for must 
special attention.

The Eclectic FiOe, designed re the Great Menu. 
rife substitute, snd restèrent ta the Tola Anodyne 
»”d Gough Remedy, when rases to which they era 
refaptedaraaggraeared by Indigrethm. MUraumrem,
ftc. To produce all the requirements of » grade 

d thorough t amely Pkyeic, but seldom more time 
w is required as a dose.
For Worms fa children they era a aura cure. 

Real justice to reliable preparations says, - Read 
the Book»,’’ to be found with aU dealer», w will to 
aaut free by the Proprietor; and real character 
any», "Test them."

JOHN L. HUNNBWELL, Proprietor. 
Practical Chemist and Pharmaceutist, Commer

cial Wharf, Boston, Maae.
For sale by all wholesale and retail dealers every 

where. Prices within reach of all.
Fac-eimii» ti signature over cork of genuinemb.
Cogswell * Forsyth and E. O. Morton ft Co.. 

A vary, Brown ft Co., Agcute for Halifax, and for 
ante by all dealer» fa the British Province»,

JUST RECEIVED^ "
And for sale at the Wesleyan Book Boom.

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEIVS of the Wrekyaa 
f Miniate»» of tfo Eretern British American 
Conference.

PRICE TWO DOLLARS EACH.
Three ire three series of tot above views seat- 

piafag nearly the whole of the Ministers of tto 
Conference—with the Canadian Deputation. .They 
were take* fa St. John fo a selMaught youth, 
only 13 years of age—are admirably executed, 
equal to any specimens of the art.

MÈL0DE0N3.
Four more of three well known instruments by 

Smith of Boston—have been lately received, and 
are now on sale at the

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM 
July 13rd. 1881.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED BVEKT WEDS ES ÜA T,

II lie Wfikfie CoifcitMf Ml» *■* ****’
' 138. Aaovi e Frasat, Haurax, * *■

The terms no which thh FtoW>
exceedingly low-Ten BkffliageyW 

___ half ia advaaec.----
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The PaonxcuL Wxatavali, hare He leer. ■ 
creasing and general circulation, is^aa c fo ** 
désirable medium for adrettising. Pre-a." * •*»«*
» to their advantage to advertise in this P»P"

TSX M 8:
For twelve Une. and under, 1st insertion 4 0
“ each line above I*-f additional)____ 0 4
“ each contiouaaev ooo-foufth of tto above rstea. 

AU advortirerevute ••* Imtited will be eratinaed unti 
ordered nut sad ehatited accordingly.

JOB WORK. •
ititi.i, ,r jou Wceat eeerawdwhhwatanmind

‘ J ‘ JL ,;t.l e’tUteM


